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O u r S o c c M f u i Mm. 
T I U Their expariaaos IMcbM 
•bam tiiAl one Una w lvanUlo i do** | 
Y O L U M K 1 — N U M B K H 1 «5 
PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
F A O U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , T U K H U A Y . M A U C I I i t , i a a7 . 
I 
LOOKS BRIGHTER. 
T I * l i v e r St i l l K i » i n K l U p i d l y 
at I 'mlural ) . 
MORE OF THE CITY IS FLOODED. 
M«p»rta From Abovr A r e F l i e r -
able , l l i o i i gh—Near l y a l l 
Ibc K l v c n Fa lun* . 
SOKE OF THE TNII6S TO IE SEEK. 
* ; 
At Uic time ot gutog Ui proa thi> 
afternoon t lx river « » • 40.6 on lb« 
gauge here, aod riaiug (lowly. It ia 
bvlleretl tiie c r a t ul li*e riae will 
bave rear he. 1 bere by miduigbt aod 
•III be at a alau.1 bv morning. 
Many of tbe ol<t river men now 
laeliere, bowerer. that a foot and a 
half, at kaat, may be expet-led, and 
that tbe riae will la.t until Friday. 
Tbe following telegram waa poeted 
at tbe boat atore J>u afternoon 
" T b e Tenneaaee roae eight im bee 
at Jubnaonville laat night. ' 
The following private telegram waa 
received from Loaiaville tbia morning 
by Mr Mm Uorneman, of tbia city : 
"Haina moderate in all eectiona. 
e i w p t tbe aouihweat. Cooler 
throughout tbe« country . Storm 
moving northeaatwanl alowly Ohio 
ta falling at al' poinU i W e Padncah. 
The Teoneaaee)m fh'Ung at I'balta 
Booga and C'uiul^rCbd at Naahville. 
Tbe Miaauai|>|.i river ia riaiog at 
moat point. There ia a alight fall 
at Meaphla . " 
Tbe above ia conatdered propltioua 
lot faducali, although the«e are 
time* when no indications can lie 
poaltively relie.1 upon. 
h t i i m u u . 
Tbe atagea of tlie nver to la ) are : 
Cairo. 51.3. rue. 
Chattanooga. MO V, fall. 
Cincinnati. 37.6, M u d , 
. Kvaaavtlle. » l ! .S, fall. 
K l o m c e . fall. 
Jobaaoaville. 17 1. riae. 
LouMvill*. 14, fall 
Ml . Carnal, » 0 . i fall. 
Naahville. 46 .1. tall. 
IMtahnrg. I1.C, tall. 
Italia' lalaod l>am. 11.7. tall. 
8t. Ia.nu, ID S, riae. 
ia m a ai MM... r a n . 
Tbia morning daylight revealed 
the fact that many mure l.i.aineaa 
huuaat down near .Secood aod Court 
etrerta wert loaded. Tbe peanut 
factory baa aa inch or more, on Jet 
fera..ti aod Second, aad a lew more 
locbea will lake the water into tbe 
I'adueab Klectnc company'a power 
bouee ami into tbe Western Dutrkt 
warehouse 
Ua Kroadwar tbe water ia at the 
top of tlie bill, aoil running up tbe 
gutters almost to Scrawl atreet. Five 
incbaa more will doo<l tlie (mat 
atore 
Nearly every bouae adjacent to 
Kaenod aod Court ia flooded, and liy 
actual rouot there are. all told, in 
that vicinity, two a,aire or more 
buildings under water 
Tbia afternoon there waa a strong 
current running dowu Second ami 
Third streets 
t >n Sooth Third atceet tbia morn-
log a motonoan had W> atop his car 
and rake tbe broeh out of the way. 
On the K. C. A St. L . a day or 
two ago, tlie 'inuaual ajiectacle wa. 
witneMaed of a man riding on tbe pilot 
of an engine poking the floating hruah 
out of tbe patb. This ass between 
Sixth and Kightli streets. Cha'lie 
lxifland aaya they lan a'an.1 two feet 
Bore, however. 
been washed away or areentirely cor-
ered by Water. Several street croa-
eitiga have also been waa bed away la 
tbe city. 
a uooi> v iaw. 
Today tbe euat ai bouse officials 
permitted anyone who desired to go 
into t lx cupola and view the city,Tbe 
doors are being left open for tbe pdr 
pose. It ia readily aeen that tbe city 
â really au lalaod,watar beiog visible 
in kit directiooa. The river appears 
to be miles wide from 'his excelleot 
vaotage point. 
aoi Til Tinab. 
South Third street is one of tbe 
lowest io tbe city, aod all tlie way up 
water is across tbe thoroughfare, in-
vading uiauy of tbe stores, especially 
on tbe eaat aide. A atraat car came 
near tumbling oft this morning 
Tbe car Jum|>ed tbe elevated track at 
WaahingUm street, but was replaced 
iu l.alf au bour. 
cot ai rraxtT. 
Tbia M aa im|»>rtaat ilK.rougl.fsre 
and something of tbe F.»at Knil hai 
already l>e»n lokl. 
The West Kiul, which is of 
importance even in IIHSC abaky ti 
l<N>fca like Venice- Tlie denixena are 
enterprising, if anything. and 
bave (Hit up walks on s 111 ta 
for tbe acconmadelioii of 
tbeir frienda. Skiffs, acowa and j 
•very kiod of craft except a ateaui - . l > , r U 1 
I ii can comprehend the true coodition 
of affairs. He rodj? twenty-live miles 
over the O'tton ltelt road constructed 
v i r rn aTKKXT. 
I.ast nigbt tbe water rose almost 
over North Fifth street, and by nigbt 
will oo doubt flow over tbe extremity 
of tbia thoroughfare. Several fences 
and oulbouaea were turned over and 
washed away down in tbia locality 
laat night, tlie current being quite 
strung South Kif ib baa t>eeu par-
tially flooded f r several data, and 
on Monroe and adjacent streets the 
water ia fast creeping up. 
oa aaoaiiH'ar. 
Tb i . morning residents of West 
Broadway.were astoouhed to awake 
and find tlie gutters full and side-
walks covered from the railroad up 
paat Kogera' grocery, being almost 
m the My lea warehouse. 
Out near the Kieke resilience the 
water is'eotirely over tbe road It 
u saul lhal bad Cross crerk l*eeu 
dsmrned, all this water would have 
lawn kept out. 
The back water ia today over tbe 
Illinoia Central tracka iu front uf tlie 
freight office, and walka had to lie 
constructed to enable persona to 
reach it from Broadway. 
Tbe W allace-l! regory vioegai 
worka la completely surrounded, and 
those employed there had to reach It 
either in buggies or boats. 
A t ( I the r P i s c o , 
a t u w v i i u . — 
Ke|».rta from Kddyville are that 
tbe river ia higher than ever kuown 
lieforr, aod is up almost over tlie en-
tire city. 
XT OOLCOXl.l. 
( apt. Hauer. of tbe City of Clark, 
ville re(>orts that tlie Ohio at (Jol-
coula bail lieen falling for six days 
until yesterday. when it 
to a aland, the water no doubt 
t>acking up to that place. This would 
Indicate that tbe flood la principally 
coming out of ibe Tenneeaee and 
Cumberland. 
XT VAIUIIUI.. 
Nashville, March JS.—Tbe Cum 
berlan.l nver continues to fall. Tbe 
buaineea portion of the city that was 
affected la now almost relieved of 
discomfort. The Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. lamia railroad is aix 
feet under water west of Johnson-
ville. and connection with klemphla 
ia by a very roundabout way. It is 
tlioughl traffic will lie regularly re-
autued by Thursday. 
AT rx iao. 
Cairn, March 12 — T b e aituatloo 
here ia steadily improving. Tbe 
gauge read* 5 1.11 feet tonight, a rise 
of three-ten ilia in tbe [last twenty-
four hours Tbe weaiber bureau an-
nounces that tbe river will come to a 
aland tomorrow and will fall during 
the day. Calro'a second relief expe-
dition alartiat for tlie flood-stricken 
district in Mis-ouri this afternoon oo 
tbe government (>oat Mionetonka A 
large supply of provisions was lakeo 
A dispatch from tbe first exfiedition 
on the Yidalia states that they rescu-
ed aivenleen paople and 100 head of 
atock near Donaldson Point, fifty-
five miles liehi- here. 
The New South, which arrived 
from below today, reja.rts a break in 
the levee at Cottonwood Point, aod 
another at the head of chute 16. near 
Carmheraville. 
RT aruxB SOCTH. 
I)r Parker, of Hoot-ado fame, 
arrivtal tialay from Texas, and re-
one who has not aeen 
NO ELECTION. 
Brad ley V o i r IMM-H N o t Muter i 
ali/.e at Krat tk for t . 
HUNTER 6ETS SIXTY-SIX VOTES. 
laoMnof L i f e ill t l ie FI4HMJC4J UlMtrii-t 
THE 6E0R6M CTCLORE WAS t TERROR. 
Frankfort. March 2 » .—There has 
lieeo very great intereat bere among 
all people with reference to the sen-
atorial election. Tbe first ballot waa 
caat today at twelve o'clock, each 
house voting aeperately. Subsequent 
ballots will be taken in joint ai 
bly. Tbe great Bradley combine of 
which ao much lias lieen aaid fxiled 
to materixlize in the vote caat today. 
Tbe vote sbaal as follows : 
Senate—Blackburn 14,Hunter 13; 
Boyle 3 ; Davie 6. llouae—Black-
burn S4; Hunter A3; Boyle ii 
Davie 5 ; W- J. Stooe |1. No elec-
tion. Dr. | Hunter was just three 
votes abort of the requisite number 
to elect, in tbe joint ballot tomor-
row the Doctor claims he will bave a 
majority of votes. T w o almeolees 
have arrived who it is aaid will be ad-
ded to the Hunler forcea. 
•enger Agent Scott, of tlie Illinois 
Central railroad, aonouocea that 
traffic on bis lines has beeu resumed 
and all trains on the entire Illinoia 
Central system are again running on ' 
lime. Tlie Yazoo anil Miaaiaaippi T l i e 
Valley railroad baa also been opened 
aod is running its trains promptly on 
schedule time. Tbe Iron Mountain 
still remains aliove water oo tbe west, 
side of tbe river. 
T H E T A R I F F B I L L , 
UiwuttNion drown Li»rly, 
mid of IncreitMinr 
Intercut. 
T O BK I N V E S T I G A T E D TO INVESTIGATE RUIZ' DEATH, 
Charges of A t t e m p t e d Bribery W i l l 
Be Tho rough l y Inves t i ga ted 
ITII Ml 1/ Ml K D K K . 
Invest igat ion ot the Facta Wi l l 
Soon be Coninienc«d ai 
Havana. 
Washington. March 23 .—It ia ex-
Iiected by tlie Stale Department offi-
cials that tlie Inquiry to lie conducted 
into tbe causes leading up to tbe 
death of Dr. Kuix. the oaturaliual 
American, in a Cuban prison, will 
aoou be commenced. 
The investigation will lie conducted 
in Havana, ot in tbe place where 
Kal i v a . imprisoned, and Consul 
tleoera) I-ee .drill tx* present in [tenon 
or will be repreaenteihby some one to 
look after tbe interests of the family 
of Dr. Kuix. 
Secretary Sherman e\pressed the 
lielief that the investigation into the 
affair will lie a thorough and fair one 
aasuraores to that effect having beeo 
given by IIM Spanish government. \ 
FOURTEEN U N O W N E D . 
V ic t ims of the I taglng i hat ia-
h.Mwhee. 
Birmingham, Ala., March 23.—As 
a result of the terrible cloudburst that 
viaited southeast Louiaiana yester-
day. tbe watera of the Chatlaboocbee 
valley were raise.1 auddenly to tbe 
highest stage ever known. Many 
houses lhal were conaidered asfe 
were washed away, and fourteen 
lives are re|»ned to have been lost 
Henry sounty alone. There ia 
not a doubt' that there were many 
other fatalities not yet learned of. 
Tbe destruction of pn>[ierty was 
immense. 
boat vr war ahtp may lie seen plying 
the waters by day or uiglit. 
Ntw wuaar. 
Paducah has a new wharf. Tbia 
mrn ing la.au Ian.led at tlie old St. 
Iaiula freight dejiot. now tbe Leigh 
storage warehouse, ami discharged 
freight on tlie huge plaltorm in tlie 
rear 
The Cowling laid there for qoile a 
while, and at noon tbe City of 
Clarkavllle was discharging a big load 
of freight. 
I t ia really very convenient at thia 
xtx7c cf tho water, aa wagons can 
ewii'.y Imck up to the pisiform at 
wMne potnta. The platform ia aev-
eral feet alx.ie aster. 
TUX wuiwb* 
id aaud bags, and it re<|uired seven 
hours to make Ibc trip. 
A W LLLLL VAL.L.. 
There la a hollow near the Allard 
residence, corner of Third and Ma.li-
aon in which t^ie walcr ia nlioiit eight 
feet lower than the river. The result 
is a water fall, wbirh has lieconie 
quite a curiosity in that end of the 
town it la exceedingly lieauliful 
when tlie wavea wash over it. 
THK XL.A.'TKIC ULLLLTS. 
There ar,- now eighteen of the 
city's electric lights under water, and 
Chairman Hell, of the light commit-
tee. has Itecri busy tralay looking for 
It is Iboufht Hat the Sixth street » akiff suitable in trimming tbein 
bridge a ill withstand the flood,but' The intention Is to keep them burn-
• lie one up at (lie tan yard Is in im-1 i »g to tbe ls»t. 
•uioent danger of being carrleil o f f , 
nnd tialay Mayi r Yeiser bail the , Mvctl. ig '.Van PoatiHined. 
street men si woik piling iron ou it The meeting to rhiaise captains 
to hold It down. i and flniah selecting aides in the Y 
A large tnimlier of tbe *mnl|er M. C. A. contest WHS |aist|ioneit last 
bridges throughout tlie county have' night until Friday. 
A T I .EAST 1.1 V I C T I M S . 
The ( ie i inr la Cyclone n Fear fu l 
Visitat ion. 
Arlington, (Ja., March 23.—Ke-
lairts froAi the dialnct visited by jea. 
terday a cvlone alaiw that its devas-
tation was widespread and that there 
were a large numtier of ]ieople killed 
and injured Tlie victims here num-
ber nlue killed and eleven injured, a 
numlier ot them ao aerioua'v they 
muat certainly die. Four |ieraons 
were killed at Berkley. News from 
tlie outlying districts come in slowly. 
K F . S P I T K D T E N D A Y ^ 
la T r i p l e Mui de re r l . age , of >aiit!i 
I 'e, New M e \ u o . 
Santa Fe, N >1., March iX -
"Four Button" Gage, the triple 
murderer who wius sentenced to hanir 
here this niorniug. has liei-n respite,! 
ten days in order to make investiga-
tion of bill sanity, which ia ques-
tioned. 
F I F T Y F A M I L I E S D R O W N I N G . 
jl 
Out o f Rcixrb ol IK Ip , » t the Mi'ri-i 
of tbe I I'*mI 
Memphis, March 23.— It is lie-
lieve.1 there are In the (located dis-
tricts beyond Hie reach of relief work 
not less than fifty families that must 
drown unless help reaches them soon. 
More breaks in the levee are feared. 
The loss of life lias been greal lull 
with the largely increased arcs flood-
ed by new breaks it ia ex{»eclcd to IM' 
heavier wilhio the next few .lays 
Memphis, Tenii.. March 22.—The 
river continues to fall slowly at 
Memphis, the gauge tonight regis-
tering a fraction under 37 feet, but 
the decline of the great volume of 
water at this |a.inl is due to tbe 
breaks in the levee at C|rulheraville 
and f^ans Souci. Tbe Qrailroad sit-
uation tonight allows a decided im-
provement. Assistant General P«s-
Krankfort, March 22.—Steps were 
taken in tbe House tbia maroiog to 
investigate the re(xirts of corruption 
iu connection with certain member* 
uf that body. Since tbe session first 
began there baa been no end of gua-
sip concerning at leaat two represent-
atives, aod few (leraons have hesitated 
to roeotioo naffiea, and even some 
alleged circumtflficea concerning tbe 
offering and taking of bribea In tbe 
senatorial contest. Many [leraona 
opeoly profess to believe in tbe 
ports, and it was on account of tbe 
publicity given tbe matter that Mr. 
Tompkins, of Oweoaboro, Davieas 
county, this morning offered tbe 
olution for Ibe appointment of an in-
vestigating committee. I t will be ap-
pointed tomorrow morning by Speak-
er Blandford, aod Mr. Tompkins will 
be oue of the members. 
Tbe immediate cause of thia step 
was tbe publication io this moroiog's 
Courier-Journal" of interviews with 
ex-Senator Blackburn aod Repre-
sentative W. A . Baird, of Davieaa 
county, in which Mr. Blackburn said 
that Mr. Baird told him last year 
that some of Dr. Hunter's managers 
had offered him a bribe for bia vote, 
while Mr. Baird denied tbe state-
ment by saying that tbe ex-senator 
was mistaken or bail lied. A similar 
story waa published iu other pa|ier* 
without names, but in which it waa 
openly stated that a certain mernlier 
ba.1 been charged with aelling bis 
vole. 
Yesterday morning Representative 
A. D. Thompson, who is Mr. Baird'a 
leak mate, stated lhat last year Mr. 
llair.l told I mi: tlie same story that 
be ia alleged to bave told Mr. Black-
burn. Mr. Thomfison aaid that Mr. 
Baird'a statemeut to him was not 
different in any material' point from 
that told by Mr Blackburn. Sena-
tors Henry L. Martin and C. C. M 
Chord said that Mr. Blackburn l i f t 
year told them what Mr. Bair.1 had 
told hiin. He recited Mr. Baird'a 
atory to them twenty minutes after it 
waa alleged to bave been told by Mr. 
Baitd. Tbe committee also baa an-
other atory concerning another mem-
ber to investigate. 
Tbe resolution is as tiA.on: 
Whereas, Scandalous reports are 
aurrent and it is a matter of oommon 
talk upon the streets that certain 
members (o f this house bave lieen 
tampered with and influenced by cor-
rupt methods, and tbe payment or 
promise of money in tbe matter of 
tbe election of a United Slates Seu-
tor ; therefore lie it 
Resolved. That a committee of 
five me-nliers of this bouse lie ap-
[K.Intel by the s|a-aker that shall 
proceed forthwith to inquire in to 
aaid charges and re|a>rta, and shall 
have |lower to send for person* and 
pa|iers. to compel the attendance of 
witnesses and to administer oalbs, 
and shall make rejiort at the earliest 
moment possible as to the truth or 
falsity of such charges. 
The resolution waa adopted with-
out a dissenting vole. 
Pres ident C'ianeros. o l the Cuban 
Republic, Dead. 
BEIEHAL WEUm IS SAID TO b e IU . 
Washington. March 23.—The Aral 
day of tbe tariff debate (o the House 
•a * rather tame from both a spec 
lacular and an oratorical standpoint. 
The galleries were well filled all day, 
and tbe members on the fioor listen-
ed conscientiously, but there was an 
atMeoce both of that ab.trp cross-tir-
ing which keeps tbe nerves on edge 
and Hie brilliant eloquence which in-
spires and holds the imagination. 
The opening of the debate was de-
layed over two hours by the full 
reading of the b II of 162 pages, a I 
thia to begin with had a somewhat 
•easing influence The KepuhH-
ieadent insisted on this to • 
the possible reappearance iu the f j-
tuit should the -consideration ol the 
bilf.not be completed under the Ii 
minute rale. of |ihe objection 
thai the bill was never read 
in foi l in tbe limtae, a tbing 
whlah happened in the eases of both 
the McKinley and Wilson bills. 
Only four speeches were made at 
today's session Mr. Dingley, the 
chairman of the Wavs aril Means 
opened in an hour's apec-li for the 
majority, and Mr. Wheeler, of Ala 
bxma, fired tbe broadside for tlie op-
piaiition The Democrats had mis-
carried. Mr. Bailey, the leader of 
the dpposi'ion, bail decided to clone 
tbe debate and Mr. McMillin. of 
Tenaeaaee, had been select-
ed to reply to Mr. Dingley, 
but at the last moment ii 
was learned that Mr McMillin had 
tieefl unable hi prepare hiui«eW owinn 
to the illness of his wife.' The task, 
therefore devolved on Mr Wheeler 
The latter was unprepared, but nev. 
ertheless took tbe floor for an 
honf. Mr. Bell, of Colorado, blazed 
the path for tbe Populists. The only 
other s(ieaker at the day aeasion was 
Mr. Hopkins, of Illinoia. a memlier 
Ways and Means Committee. 
Official Newspaper J 
-
of the City. 
T K N CKNTt i A W K K K . 4 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T ^ / W A T E R 
¥ E X C E L / f N 
PURITY" 
F I L T E R S 
C H E A P N E S S 
The filtering made of a solid granite rock, 
insuring abj«futely^ure water. 
rt filters have greater capacity than those of 
makes costing three times as much-
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
filter to get out of There is nothing about a 
order ; it will last a Iife-t 
Granite filters are easier cleaned than any others, 
child can operate them. 
Geo, 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 303-307 B roadway . 
109-117 N. Third Street. 
of t i * 
24 
17 
and 
ami 
M A R K E T S . 
(H^po-i*vJ Dalljr by L.«<7Uraio Comptiijr.) 
Chicago, III., March 23 .—May 
wheal opened at 72 
7 3 S ; closed at 73' 
May corn opened at 
cloeed at 24 \ b. 
%1&V oats o(>encd at 
closed at 17*4. 
May pork o|>ened at 
closed at $M.75s. 
May lard opened at $4.15 and 
closed at $1.20. 
May ribs opened at $4.02 and 
cloacd at 
Clearances. 1*1,000. -
N. W. receipts 41 1 cars. 
Viable decrease in wheat 4,96 3,-
000 bi»«tiel*. 
I>lBl> T O D A Y . 
Henry Schack Passes Awrty A l t e r 
n Brief I l lness. 
Henry SchacH, of 80<> Court street, 
died today after a brief illness. The 
d^ eased was 41 years old and a 
miller by trade. 
He had )>een a resident of I'adii-
eah foT three months. 
The funeral will take place tomor-
row at Oak Grove. 
CIJSNEROS A G A I N KKPOKTf-1> 
Dead - Masso Said to Have Suc-
ceeded as President o f 
Cuba. 
Havana. March 21.—Via Key 
West — I t is again rejHirtetl from 
Camaguey that Salvador Cisncro-, 
Presidfent of the Cuban Republic, i-
dead. 
V ie© President Bartolomc Masso it 
is said, succeeds him as President, 
and Or. Capote, ex-professor < f 11 n 
vans University, will be app >in(ed 
Vice President. 
(Isperal t^uintin Bandera ha^ re-
turne«V to Cainagtiey A br^e botly 
of insurgents is concentrated near 
Sancti Spinlus, aud a combined 
moveraeut of Si»atiish troo|H again-t 
them is experteiK — 
Charles Scott l ii»;Hly Released. 
Charles Scott, the Ame<ican,ajjain t 
whom the military court at^iuanabi-
ct»a prefirred charges, whicHi were 
•highest jKiint! ^j f^jutM.tly dismissed, was reW^eii 
tixlsy. He will probubly leave tor 
the I'nited States on Wednesday 
next. 
In addition to the lad Nelson, 
effll other American boys have ar-
rived ht Havana within the last few 
days, with the intention of joining 
the insurgent army, but the advi< e 
given lhe:n is to return to the United 
States. 
The V>oy, Kolwrt Kmmet Scully, of 
Somervifle, N . J. . wln» came to join 
the insurgents,will probably be slu|>-
ped back to New York at the request 
of his family and of tl»c Amencan 
State Department. 
$*,•'.2 and 
PKO.MINKN r IHINIHTF.K 
l eaves PuJncah I «»r Ma.vfiebl A f -
ter a Hrief Hnjourn. 
Rev. John S. Shouse. of Mexi»M». 
Mo., who filled Rev. Pinkcrton's 
pulpit Sunday, left at noon for May-
field and other cities below. 
Rev. Shouse represents the Ameri-
can Christian Missionary bonr.l, and 
will work in the interest of that or-
ganization in the cities down the 
road. • 
W e y l o r I Ins Sore I broat. 
For tbe la^t fi-w days Captain Gen-
eral Weyler ha> ln» n greatly annoyed 
by a serioiM aft -lion of the throat, 
with suppuration of the glands of the 
esophagus. 
On Wednesday after a consulta-
tion of his physicians, it wm decided 
that for a time the patient must have 
absolute repose. 
As be suffcre-d severely frma dys-
entery when lost in the Held, his 
medical advisers will not allow him 
to return there for some time, 
thai account also 
I V I K I MOV CI ) 
Had to l i e !>one to Snvw tbe Otl ier 
i hie. 
A son of Mr. John Met rarrig.nl had 
an eve removed t«»d»v by l>r-«. K«*«l-
i dick and Cowgill. It hod been de-
fective for some lime pa-«t. and was 
tjiken out that the sight in the other 
1 might l>e saves!. 
1 " T 
0 High Water Is 
S E T r N T O A P A I R O F 
% 
i' 
RUBBER BOOTS. 
W e have them in high boots and short boots. Our prices are 
very low for good quality. Come along, boys, and get a pair 
before they are all gone. " 
G e o . R o c k ^ & S x - r r C 
ft 
g - r j 
321 BROADWAY. 
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BAILEY, 
T H E H A T T E R 
H A S R E C E I V E D HIS 
Spring: Stock 
O F ^ ^ 
Hats and Furnishin§^Goods. 
327" BROADWAY. 
"Vji 
NOTORIOUS HELEN. 
W o m a n Ar r e s l e i l Fo i Ma l i r i o as 
Cu t t i n g . 
Trici l to Kil l 'ortcouH luvyd W i th 
K u l l r . 
Job 
DONE 
Printing 
BY JOB PRINTERS. 
Helen Hrooks, a notorious female 
of eliony hue. was arrested this morn-
ing on a warrant charging her with 
maliciously cutting Porteons Boyd, 
colored. 
The difficulty »>crurred late yester-
day aftermsm on H H*/imgtou street, 
and the woman attempted to kill 
Bo>«^ witli a butcher knife. She had 
her eye plastered up when arrested 
and claims that lloyd struck her. 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
* :m 
B I G L I N E 
L o v e l y P e r f u m e s 
J / a t / 
N E L S O N S O U L E ' S 
D R U 0 i 8 J < j R E . 
If 
Step in, would be plcaaed t< 
them. 
> shoi 
you want Neat, Qean Work, Printed in ( 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-' 
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE.SUN. 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
>al supplies. W e have a big stock on hand rxtfv and would be pleased to 
:ve your ordei^ afonce. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
indliftE, so y/u had better order quick if you need them. 
Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
E G G 
N U T 
A N T H R A C I T E 
P E R BU. 1 0 C 
9 
( ( 
P E R T O N $ 8 . 2 ! 
5SP^ 
r 
f C 
r 
s 
I 
THE PADUCAH OAILY SUN. 
Fubliabed «*erv afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
) HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
^•OOBPoKATftB 
f M f'UHH 
J R -»MfT« J J IX.RLMJ v. r PAXT J« 
J P HODU* 
uimacruM 
f M Putter J R Suiltb U W.ctamenU. J K 
WUlUmaoo J J l>»ruu» 
PKMIUUT 
VICB PUNUIRT 
samtTiKT 
rm*M 
Mahauiiio KDIToB 
THE DAILY SUN 
WUl ftT« IpKUJ aUanUoo U> AIX local h.jv 
|fttlMi"f mwr«i in Paducab ana vicinity 
» » t MtflM*tlni; K«n*T»l wfck-h will t* 
given m fully *» apwc* will p»rmU without rr~ 
gart1 vo Mp»M'-
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
Is d«vo<«d to Um feMwta of our wmntryj pal 
ioqi, and will at all time* u«*w»y »uif «*u 
MVAlnltiK while kerplnc Ha reader* ^-O H I 
on aU political affair* and topics while 11 will 
be a fMrl«M and tlrelrwa e*i»»»»*iii »f ih<- d.n 
art a w and Wawhln** uf the National kepalM 
can party _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A •psclal f«ator» of lb* weekly edition of 
T u » c » will be lu CornN»p«»nileu'-e Depart 
• In whlrh it hope' »bly t.. rapre*ent 
locality within the limit* •>( it« circa 
Z5S. 
ADVEHTISING. 
JUteu* of advertising will be made known on 
appUcailoa , _ 
office, Standard Block, lib North Fourth 
. . $ 4.50 
. . 2.25 
40 
10 cent* 
. 1.00 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six m o n t h s . . . . . . . . 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance . '•» . . . 
Specimen copies free 
T U E S D A Y , M A K . 23, 1H97. 
A MLMICU firm deals in liquefied 
air. I t is sold to the chemist* by 
the bottle or dozen bottles. I t is 
about the coldest thing known, blis-
tering the skin at a touch. Nex t ! 
A r i cuuAK situatioD exists at 
Helena. Ark., where the water out-
side the levee is higher than that, in 
the bed of the liver, caused by the 
rapid accumulation from breaks 
the levee al*>?e. 
THKKK is a noticeable improve-
ment in the ease with which the press 
ib enabled to get near the President 
and the freedom with which news of 
important matters are given them. 
This is in marked contrast with the 
spirit shown by his predecessor. 
FITZ*IMMOJ«S' gains from the fight 
are said to have been $60,000. Cor-
bet t 's loss was probably not less than 
that sum and his backers' Io«*es 
probably ran into hundreds of thous-
Betting on a prize fl^bt may 
profitable and then it may not 
TH K Senate seems dispose I, a ' it 
' should, to make haste *U*wly with 
the arbitration treaty. The im-
mense consequence* that may tio* 
from its adoption deseiv^ the calm 
and deliberate study of the conven-
tion before it is made binding on this 
country. 
A Ph i l ade l ph i a paper states that 
its sales on account ot the Corbett-
Fitzsimmons fight were 190,068 
papers, while the sales on account of 
the Presidential inauguration were but 
109,825, The former was mu"h the 
bigger event in ibe eyes of many, 
and the city of brotherly love seems 
to haye l>een of that mind. 
A MKIW«'AL journal has made au 
investigation which satisfies it that, 
the tobacco habit among young per-
son.-* especially retards the develop-j 
ineut of the lungs. Its investigation 
among the students of colleges 
throughout the east siftow* that stu-
dents who do not use the weed in 
any form develop in height, weight 
and girth from 10 to 24 per cent, 
faster lbs - wlu> do Hut then 
this mat b offset by the way the 
student'* liea l swells when he is able 
to smoke half a dozen cigars or two 
package* «•( vile cigarettes in a day. 
THK German press is of opinion 
that the pending tariff bill will, if it 
becomes I » « . strike a treuuixloiits 
blow at tieruiau indiistnes and cau-e 
a reorganization «l<e stsleiii of pro-
duction. Nothing mote. p.~iti*e can 
be adduced IU favor of the probable 
goo<l effect of the tariff than this. 
What we produce must find its chief., 
market here, and in tbejdegree in 
which it displaces foreign g«»ods sold 
here under .the l i s t i n g tariif, will we 
be benefitted. The surrender of our 
markets to foreign made goods is the 
great trouble of American l«l>or to-
day. 
HKKORK the establishment of free 
trade in England she led the world 
in the iron trade. That was also be-
fore the establishment of protection 
in America, when steel rails sold at 
$1 60 a ton. Hut protection built 
up the iron business in- the United 
States while free trade crippled it in 
Englaud and today the United States 
leads the world in iron industries and 
Germany ia forging ahead rapidly 
for second place. Steel rails have 
been reduced in price in the United 
States under protection until today 
they can be bought for $20 or less 
per ton. So much f o » protection 
«rhich 44shuts out the trade of the 
wor ld . " 
weight with ths council, and the 
matter should be considered ia the 
broad and liberal spirit of business 
men who have au eye to the future, 
rather than the present. 
A max who has just died io Chics-
go saw it grow from a very few 
bouses in a mud hole in 1835 to 
city ot two million |>cople. He was 
the first milk man of the struggling 
little town. What a fortune he 
could have made had he only known 
of the future great. What wonders 
have unfolded themselves under the 
eyes of this simple son of*toil, who 
had no dreams of the transformation 
that was to take place while he looked 
upon it. 
WHEN Rol»ert l imner, of the New 
York Ledger, who has bought and 
retired more fast horses than any 
other living man. bought his (list 
2:30 trotter in 1M56, he says, there 
were but nineteen horses in the world 
that had attained that speed- There 
are now more than 13,000 horses thst 
best thst record, which is no longer 
considered matter of wonder. The 
way the record has been lowered in 
the past few years bids fair to show 
the two minute horse ere long. 
TIIK great cry of the free woo' ad-
vocates is that we must have Austral-
ian wools to make our carpet* and 
that with s tariff the cost of the car 
pet is so much enhanced the poor 
people can't buy l?ietn. So much 
for the theory. The fact is thst the 
chespest carjtel* ever known in this 
country were sold under the M< Kin-
ley law and they have lieen higher 
ander the Wilson Isw which ruined 
the wool business of this country than 
thev were under the McKinley law 
MR. WILSON, author of the Wilson 
Tariff law, which has made so much 
trouble for the people, writes a letter 
in which he condemns t! e Dingley 
tariff as class taxation. It doesn't 
make much difference to the people 
what Mr. Wilson thinks, since to 
him they owe so much trouble ami 
misfortune. If we admit for the 
sake of argument the proposed new 
tariff is 4'class taxation'' is it not 
still preferable to the class degreda-
tion which Mr. Wilson did all in his 
power to bring about and did in a 
large measure effect. Take a back 
seat, Mr. Wilson. Your day is past. 
Henceforth you are a back number 
and your theories are shelved for s 
generation at least. 
OFFICIAL notice of the blockade of 
Cretan ports hasl>een given this gov-
ernment by the representatives of 
the six powers at Washington. Inas-
much as a pacific blockade is not 
recognized by international law and 
war has not been declared, it is be-
heved that this government may, to 
save the point for future emergen 
cies. enter a protest against the pro-
ceeding. Secretary Sherman was 
notified that the only requirement 
made of the vessels of pacific powers 
on Id l>e proof that they were not 
carrying contraband of war to the 
insurgents. I t is not likely any 
vessel of the United States will 
become involved, as we have no car-
rying trade in those waters, and the 
only object of a protest would be to 
save the point. 
T H E " concer t " of the JH>wers in 
the Cretan matter has apparently 
received a rude shock. through the 
decollation of Kngland to join in the 
blockade of ( ireece, should it becotn 
necessary in pursuance of the line of 
jp'iicy marked out. It is said an 
effort has been made by the Sultan 
to effect a peaceable settlement of 
the difficulty with King George, and 
thst he asked the Russian minister to 
se< ure the intermediation of the Czar. 
The Kussian minister promptly 
placed his fbot on the movement, 
which he characterized a* 44peril 
louse" There does not seen, to be a 
ire on ths part of Russia to pre-
set ve the |>eace so much as s desire 
work out some leslgns that are 
not so plain as to lie visible to the 
w. -rid. 
T H E time of year has arrived wbeu 
it is uecessaiy to make provision 
for sprinkling the streets. The mat-
ter should l»e taken up by the coun-
cil aud provided for in a business 
way. The haphazard method in 
vogue heretofore in the city, while 
proving a heavy tax on the business 
men and property holders, is exceed-
ingly unsatisfactory in results. A 
larger area should be spriukled than 
has l>eeu done and the work should 
proceed under an authority which 
will control it and see that it is done 
pro|«er manner. As the work has 
been heretofore done under suhecrip 
tion it is often the case that a man 
who is enterprising enough to pay his 
assessment and have his frontage 
sprinkled suffers atill from the dust 
of his neighbor who refuses. Not 
only so but he pays by the subscrip-
tion method much more for the work 
than it would cost if done by taxation 
of the property benefitted. - The sub-
scription method is antiquated and 
belongs properly to the cr untry vil-
lage with the town cow. All cities of 
importance now make provision for 
compulsory street sprinkliug.iu which 
the whole population is deeply inter-
ested. Let Paducsh take this one 
more step toward a uiotropolitan 
standing. It is economy, it is busi-
ness. Once inaugurated the advan 
tages would be so apparent that a re-
turn to the old way would not l»e 
thought of. 
T H E tariff debate is in full blast in 
the House, having been iuaugurated 
yes'erdsy by Mr. Dingley, who was 
followed by Mr. llailey, of Texas. 
The House will sit from 10 o'clock 
in the morning until 11 o'clock at 
night, with a recess from 5 until 
o'clock each day for dinner. The 
general debate will close Thursday 
night. Beginning Friday the bill 
will be read for amendment under 
the five minute rule, rntil 3 o'clock 
on the following Wednesday, March 
31, when the bill and pendiug 
amendments will be voted upon. The 
committee on Ways aDd Meaus, by 
the terms of the special order under 
which the House will o[>erate, will 
have the right of way in the matter 
of amendments, and such amend-
ments can at any time supersede 
pending amendments of individual 
members, a provision being made to 
give the committee the fullest power 
to perfect its bill. The night ses-
sions ot the House during the gen-
eral debate will be given up almost 
entirely to set speeches by new mem-
bers who desire to get their views in 
the "Congressional Beobrd" for the 
)>enefit of their constituents. When 
the Wilson bill was under discussion 
the time at the night session was so 
consumed, and there is likely to be a 
repe'ition of a lack of speakers on 
this occasion, as members, under the 
onier, are given leave to print, and 
many of them will take advantage of 
this opportunity without taking the 
floor. 
of the rwenue producing quality. 
The lesson to be learned from all thin 
is that the Democratic financiers and 
tariff doctors arc unable to judge of 
the etfect of a tariff on the industries 
of the country or as a revenue pro-
ducer- They are novices iu state 
craft, whose one experiment in agen-
eratiou has been fraught with such 
grave consequences as to preclude 
the probability that they will be giveu 
auolher opportunity to work a like 
disaster iu the next generation. 
IIAEMOKY can be had iu the Demo-
cratic parly only by the free-silver 
wing of the i»arty s'»andoiiing its fol-
lies and coming over to the doctrine* 
ot the sound money wing. This be-
roawn more evident every day. In 
In the state legislature there sre 
about 17 meml»ers who hold the 
sou/id money viewi. They have de-
cided to nominate s candidate and 
stand by him, holding theniselve-
ab-'f from any "uuh<4y" combine-
jUfwka W u U f c ^ J 6 ? l b * Of 
Governor Bradl»> , for the jK»or one- , r _ 
eolation of defeat* a Mr. Hunter, {desirable end is good 
•ALL roads lead to B o m e " was 
an ad ige in the palmy days ot the 
empire. If it can IH> said of I'adu-
ea't that all roads lead thitherward, 
th advantages derived by ber busi-
ness interests * i l l be immense. But 
roads which exact a toll lead the 
other way. The interest which Padu-
cn'i has in free roads is very large. 
T .e importance of free roads is rec-
og deed by many of our leading 
b» -mess men, who. as an induce-
ment to trade, pay the tolls of their 
cn-tomefs. Anything, therefore, that 
w M tend to further so desirable an 
ci I as the freeing of our entire r< ad 
s\ -tem is to lie looked on with favor 
c urge upon the council the pro-
priety of giving careful consideration 
to fbe proposition of the fiscal court 
looking to this end. The paltry 
I of slock held by the city is.a 
matter of small importance as com-
pared with the advantages she would 
reap f.om the removal of the tollf. 
f lw asmirance of Judge TuTTy thai 
w n ^ i m Mi^uTiil Ws -mm 
should bear 
/ 
THK same arguments are now be-
ing made against the Dingley bill 
that were made against the McKinley 
Isw, aniong them being that the tar-
iffs are prohibitive and will not, 
therefore. IMP revenue producers. But 
a study of the oj«erstion of the Mc-
Kinley law shows that it was a reve-
nue producer and in this respect 
gave the lie to the Democratic pre-
tfons most effectua'ty. Beginning 
with Octolier, 1890, the Hrst month 
iu which the McKinley law was in 
full normal oj»ersti<>n, the revenue 
received from it was In excess of the 
e*i>enditure3 ; sixteen months out of 
thirty of its o|>eration and for the 
hole time the-revenue exceeded ex-
penditures by the sum $25,000,000 
in round numbers. The average re-
ceipts were more than $ 1,000,000 for 
every day it was in operation up to 
the date of the meeting of the free 
trade congress, in August, 1893 
when ths revenue immediately fell off 
in anticipation of ih* change to I * 
wrought in the tariff. FrOro January 
to July of that year the revenue had 
averaged $31,000,000 per month, 
falling under $30,000,000 in but two 
months of the time, February (28 
days ) and April. But mark the re-
sult of the free trade congress on the 
revenue: Congress met on the 7th 
of August. From that time forward 
to the end of the year the revenue 
never reached $25,000,000 in any 
month and the average 
was but a trifle over $23,000,000. 
From thst time forward the revenues 
never reached $1,000,000 a day un-
til the month of February last, after 
the election of a Hep ibh< an presi-
dent. when the passage of a new pro-
tective law became a certainty. In 
other words the tariff for revenue 
only, passed by the Democracy 
after sa rifl< ing protection and crip-
pling our Industries and throwing 
the entire business of the country into 
a disastrous panic, entailing untold] 
distress on the labor of the country, 
failed to produce the revenue which 
w as pnxluced in abundance by the 
McKinley, which carried with it prt>-
W o o l and C lo th ing . 
luter Ocean—Free wool has not 
iua<ie clothing cheaper—quality iie-
ing considered—in the United Stales. 
The price of an every day suit is 
somewhat lower iu 1897 than in 
181^, but the quality? The Textile 
Mercury a trade journal published in 
the English city of Manchester, 
says: 
4'Tb<;re has t>een more shoddy 
used iu Americau goods during the 
pasl year than ever before, and more 
shoddy, muugo, and miscellaneous 
refuse has been coutaiued in the 
goods scut.to the United Stales dur-
ing that year (1896 ) than have en-
tered the United States in any twen-
ty-five years prior thereto." 
In one year of free wool more 
shoddy, mungo, and other rubbish 
has l>een sold bv Hrilish manufact-
urers to people of the United States 
under preteuse of 4'real all wind" 
than during any quarter of a century 
of protection. Aud this estimate is 
made by a British authority upon 
facts gathered from British manu-
facturers. 
Something more than the mere tie: 
fraud.ng of the American purchaser 
by sales of low grade stuff dressed 
up to look well has happened- It is 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
Tb« Hun tuikuhMd lo tnnouie* 
1 D WILCOX 
tjr a. »uluUir lo» mk-rill of Mrt'rark»o (udd 
»• »iil>K' v-' l>»ait>cr*Uc l*>iu»rjr w> b* UM 
Aprils, l » ; 
authorized to »nn<um* 
W E VU K 
•s * r*ntl»i»w* for i m w r of Mtt'rik-kNi 
c«>ur>i> »ul«j«* i ui iBO LK«O ••( ifcr 1H> IUO 
l«-t!i,»r) «*!«« n-'U u> U- J kttiunlft? 
il ru IM 
:0n Blankets. Ibe >alf uf the i.lkml to Ibe Cut ' iu, UD Ihv tiunraolee of 
I uiu-.l Stale., ex|NK.aliun that 
aborl-liveil republic will, through 
fiaaui-ial eutaugleiueut, ^ive w.\ i / 
to aunviatioD to the I'uiUNt 
State-. Anything , « , e aoanh) \ f j £ h < l V £ A f e W D j i r 
wouM be l>etter than Hie |>rt»*eiii . f l i t 
•ilualuiQ. The** men are t|uukene>l l e f t j n d U O n t W i n t t O 
iu their ile«ire by the currency or 
money' (|UE»tion. Wevler ' . eihcU 
have ina«le it acute. 1'aper money 
not only the buyer of cheap ••haml-1 " i l l •»<»•» I * >• lupletely 
roe-il./wn" clothing thai IUM been <le-I•««• ou excellent waulbtirity that 
ceiveO. T b « ".Textile U e r c u r ) " [bank uolecompany « l N « » York i< [ 
•jieako of the abotblv g<x»N wo t from ' I'riniiug f IO.tMHi.000 more of thi. 
Knglaml to Ameri a a. ••|>articu!«rl> ] «ilver pa|«-r money for t uba. an.l 
attractive an.l deceptive iu api-eir- 'hat it " i l l b i put io circulation! 
auce." but a* • practically worthier- ' shortly. It « i l l lie fouu.1 impuaaiblc 
to wear. " It is not what th* vtoiler I to float it except at a great iliaoount 
mineiifU as "iui|K>rteil English All linns which ka.l large sums in 
i-lotli" that U of tir-t-rate i)uality ; paper have so 1,1 it at IIA auil -10 per j 
when Jolt ount high quality ask for ' cent disci.nut. 
Americau-mailv. all wm>l g i « « la . au<l. The buwnesa com inly reniem-
if yo 11 t an get tbetu, you will have \ l«ers the last war Spain theu gave 
x.inethiug that looks well a o j wears I out ITA tKHI tKH) in i>s|*r. an.l rr-
well. ileemeil it in silver at on tlie ilol-
tVe say -if y.ni can get t l iem," , Ur." S .<• is hat.ler preascl now. 
becan»e it i i not as easy to get linn-! I'lic total revenues of the is'ao.l < 
estly tuailc Americau gixsls it | arc almut 9 1,3tX>.tKK) a month; the 
to the cl ient of f '.'0.0<)0,0<H) haa liee'n S t i S O n . 
issue,I. basest on $11,000,000 in silver 
ami S cent of the monthly cua- . 
toms iluties. which amouDt to about I u ^ r u ln\ i/ t ^ r i r ^ t n r l r t ^ 
f 1.000.000. a. Mis I to the re»rr*e. ' P C U U I > C -
. Weyler says this paper must pass 
current at par ou psiu of arrest for 
rebellion aud imprisonment for life. 
No one dares quote what it is really 
worth, except behind-clo-ted doors. 
There its value is said to be 40 per 
cent, less than gold and 22 per cent, j 
less than silver. But this secret quo- i - .. 
tat ion tixes its purchasing |K>wer. and m a k e a n d U y t h e m n i c c l y o n 
prices »re put up accordingly. o n e d a y ' s not i ce . 
Only the creditor aud the poor j 
workingoiai, ami the cabmen are im- J r e da i l y c h o i c t 
pobe«l uiHin. I liev can uot re fuser . • « . , ^ r . , 
Where a cabman always got a silver t h i n g s in the n e w e * s ty l es ol 
|>eseta ( 2 0 c ) he now ^ets four paper P J C t t y G o o d s , S i l k s a n d 
.S pieces, maket a wry face and T r i m m i n g s . 
pockets it. His baker » i l l take the [ — * ^^mmmmm^mmm 
paper, but Ins two hmves are smaller 
lhati the cabunn formerly obtained 
Reducing the weight 
breait is not rebellion. 
Business is liecouting 
Last Call j J u s t Come to T o w 
I 
} * 
$ 
t 
carry them to next 
For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
Our stock of Carpets is very™ \ 
complete in «!! kinds from the W 
cheapest to^lhe finest. Can 
All the new spring styles and shape* ol 
Men's and W o m e n ' s h gh and l a v cut 
SHOES 
H . D I E H 
Prices 
Goods t l 
See This New Stock 
Before You Buy. 
tancy 
Have just received some nice 
"of things in Ctp«S and Ready 
M a Je Skirts in black and fa 
paralvce.| effects. 
it r» j 
W e are closing out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-half 
price. 
Look at our new Kid Glove 
(white) with colqred embroid-
ered backs. 
L. B. OGILVIE 
used to l»e. The vast influx of the 
shoddy woven go«'ds winch the Eng-
lish Textile Mefcur\ jiislTy describes 
"parlicularly attra* live antl decep-
tive iu appea.ance," but also as 
"practically wt.rtiiless to wear . " has 
forced many au American manufac-
turer to lower his once high standard 
of quality. T o quote the Textile 
Mercury once more: 
" T h e complaiut of American man-
ufacturers. iu a word, is thai the 
highest grade Anieru au-made gin*!* 
have been compelled to compete for 
their own market at prices fixed or 
governed by these Yorkshire ^ l A b i . 
The whole range of good prices, up 
to the very highest qualities, has beeu 
affected by this species of competi-
tion ; values have seltied dt wn from 
range to range in quality fo meet a 
level so established ; and whatever 
the grade, the market refutes to al>-
sorb goods which cannot be sold at 
prices which l»ear a certain relation-
hip to the standard thus estab-
l ished." 
U ith a return |to a duty of 30 
•ents—and few would complain if it 
fere $3')—a pound on shoddy, we 
shall return also to the habit of wear-
ug really good clothes. W e may 
my a Inde more lor them, but we 
hall have more money to pay wilb. 
\ 
C O . 
Agtula for Mutlefick. I'alitrna. 
.1 — 
Special 
L j 
P r i c e s 
C I II \ I.O.ST T O > P A I N . 
I l ie 
doctor* ol l>emucrK)i aa destructive 
F » v t l ienios to D a w n on the 
Spaniards. 
Havana, March 23.—Only a few 
of the more excitable Spanish officers 
refuse to admit that Cubans lost to 
the crown. Resident Spaniards con-
fess they can see no other outcome. 
fa< t, evidence tl at Cuba may in 
the end be freed by Spanish resident* 
themselves *re many and strong. 
The calmest minds predict the end of 
Spanish tule within two >ears. Some 
say not so soon . others say within 
one year 
The proposition of Cisneros and 
(ioinez to buy 1he island is rapidly 
gr< wing in |H>pularity here. Its 
warmest advocates are Spanish resi-
dents. They are the active and 
(iuancial business men of the island. 
On tliem the loss of the war has fall-
eq inosl heavily; few Cubans had 
anything to Wise. 
The aupport of a republic by this 
wealthy class would avert the danger* 
of sobsequent revolutions, attempt's 
of the long suffering soldiers to fen-
joy their power, the substitution ol 
military for civil fale. the «Wtre of 
victorious popular g c e r t l s to gratify 
natural ambition, chaos, anarchy, 
despotism - all feared and all |k>SS 1 -
ble in the triumph of Cuban arm" 
alone. 
The Spanish element Is condemn 
ing with more and USiTTC pmph»*is the 
fruitless, exhausting policy of <»eu 
Weyler. They see his idea of pacitl-
cation is de|N>pulation ; his plan for 
peace, devastation. Farmer*, labor-
ers and all wealth producers in the 
country are driven thereby lo their 
graves or to the relnd ranks t 
destroy what remains. They see that 
Weyler is making no military pi og-
ress. The Cubans arc l>eini{ left 
more and more in |>o**ession of the 
country. It is well underst MI that 
many tti<Hisands of troojM Will soon 
be withdrawn from Cuba for service 
in the Philippines. 
Weyler, knowing that willl fewer 
troops h£ cannot hold the smaller 
cities of the intcn<>^ ha* begun tu 
abandon them, l i e has given notice 
to the Spanish resident* that all prop-
erty owners mutt protect themselves 
The Iroop* are needed for the |*>rts 
snd saecoaSt cities. 
The merchants, money changers, 
ft|«eculatonr. exporter*, importers and j 
planters, rcali/.inx that Cuba is h * ' 
now. want the etymge 
IqUiddfM 
its losses and disturbs 
total expenses of the military and 
civil government is nearly $11,000.-
000 a month. These figures sre 
from official sources. No soldier, 
official or goverjment employe ii 
Cuba has !>een paid in tive mouths 
Spsio owes them today 165,000,000 
She must have money, if she has to 
make it. 
T o put confidence into the people, 
the Spanish bank of the Island of 
Cuba was recently directed to ex-
change silver for pa(>er at face value 
It was announced that this would be 
done from 12 m to 3 p. ro. daily. 
Enormous crowds have since Wlockcd 
the streets. Soldiers, elerite labor-
er*, all sorts, got in line al daylight. 
A regiment of police pull, haul and 
ofleu beyoQet the frantic men trying 
to get good money for bad. The 
bauk lakes its time. That means an 
hour for each person—or four a day 
accommodated, not more of those 
without influence—and only $10 is 
exchanged for each one at a time. 
Attaches of the bank are su*j>ected of 
giving preferences^ . 
Fortunes are said to be made by eastern markets m a k i n g spring R R l U Y 
tho,t with influence, and cash—the purchases for our trade, and to 
""ininon |ieople suffering. The troops ( 
are l»egin-
R F . L A L L Y 
— I S I l K A l H i l A I M K R ^ - K U K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
S?fesh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T r l t p B o n e 118. Cor . » t h »n . l T r i m b l f 8 U . 
W . H. Howard 
« I7 N. Sixth HI. 
Sale^nan for -
H A R D I i . G r 
« M I L L E R -
Wil l offer extra inducements in Pianos and 
Organs for the next 30 diyx. * 
an I b* nnirloml 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
i36 l l rMi l ' ** ! ' , r » lui »b. Ky . 
C a p i t a l a n 1 S u r p l u s , $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 
Open from M m, u t P\m 
urday n i g h t s f r o m *7 to 
lilaresl Paid on Tjwa feposits 
Our buyer is now fn the J» » . A RI-DY W. r, PAXTOH 
t 
o m c i s u . 
Prfnldrnl 
l u l i v r 
A Cteliirr 
. , , i i i nm- r o i o< 
make room for new goods ->«* A. BITV, IT 
which are daily arriving we F KA M IV I " ; , ' W ' V 
are | ai t In pi|wr. T lwy 
niiij( iu complain, l'ncva liave gone 
tl|> p»r iTot. in »tW**r 
it is iui|KiMil>le Ui jii't the pi i ierex-, 
i hauniNt for »ilrcr ur gold, but it i* o f f e r m a n y reductions in prices, 
rel^lliun to rcfuae to take it. Si 
will, during the next few d a y s , " " " ° " A , l T R R ^ ' * " " " -
debtors can pay with it. Naturally, 
nolxxlv sentls to eolect bills aud cred* 
its are curtaile«|. 
A ' money panic can hardly lie 
averted. The government may 
back to selling exchange al Madrid 
at a fixed price. It may, as it did 
up lo December 20, sell at '« |>er 
cent, preinurm against silver, ad-
mitting iu paymeut -h p«-r cent 
paper, whereby paper « a " then kept 
at about 1 to 2 pel cent, discount 
against silver, instead of at 4 I, a« it 
wm lixeil at the la-*t public auction 
of exchange. That won't help now 
l'ublic confidence In the government's 
honesty has been shaken. People 
are beginning lo fear thai the IG,-
(HMJWO in silver Uhiml this new 
pn|K.T lias iK'eti used or wilt be, ami 
thev are uneasy. 
Thus are the forces of freedom 
from the financial mismanagement of 
Spain even more powerfully at work 
in Havana than are the forces of war 
for political liberty in the woods. 
Below 
specials. 
we give only a 
Stop | 
J nrnnrs. hn 
l«irv nrirati^ 
»In >li 
k*c! and mrnt 
li^ll • IMne-Tar-
'•gnfli r»tn-
ii nthfrt-bsttsr; 
ir>n<Hiii« metn-
u" i%n«l wrplrs 
- .goraisa Uis 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
Hi 
2 ronulna thd . 
* Irtnea i.f /old 
[ tr I in f i l l f>M|ncai)ta, 
* lrH<t«st 
[ -< l. nlin. 
I S do/.cn ladie«f fast black hose, 
silk finish, former price 25c pair, 
this week 15c. 
One case of <pnlts worth 5t 
apiece, this week txjt. 
F.xlra wide table damask, a bar-
gain at N«t', our price this week 4<yc. 
Your choice of any brand of do-
mestic in the house for 6 1 JC yd 
Other"prices equally as low. 
Call and sec our stock of new 
dress goods, trimmings, lace cur-
tains, ladies' musliu underwear,&c. 
E. GITMRIE 
CO. 
315 Broadway, 
Phone 
People's Market, 
' 1 rift nfr^T 
sjf of rV 
iJkt,Cmr,\ attff 
hi'tnr tnnii 
p e r ! 
|1r*t to .bow 
FALL STYLES -
'Wi|(ni an.) ralon. 
rcailv for < our ina| 
Kin«.l lioe of 
P i c t u r e 
all ib« 
The ) 'r* ic 
1 tlOD. 
Johnson 
:ot]irfry and 
Machine Co. 
ouldir igs 
In liM CilJ. J 
11 av« you awn UM 1 aleflt ? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
l*rion Keaaonahlr for « < R ) D work. 
L. p. BATTĤ SAR, 
423 H way. Under P a r i a n HCKS« 
Manntar'U 4*r* 
Steam fjijlnr 
House Fronts 
Bflilers, 
IIMacltinery 
CAVEN6ER 
And T<»baccoSyTews, lira^a 
nnd Iron F(tin(f<. C'a« «ling<< 
ephonfe 118, 
Res. 821 Campbell. 
i Prompt and . arr ful .it*iition4tfri.n 
_o i leanlnn vault. *\trr uimfrt*, 
I Thirtm>ay<«ra<-zpi>rirnrfTii th. work 
i alia from any part ni th . rlty ana-
wmwd at any Urn. from ttcrelork a. m 
to 11 o'clock p. fn. 
I h.O'ii- u'libna 
Kilftr.nl.* Ib.in wi I . 
PATENTS 
> , -
C M , Tr.f-M.»V«i 
rM bwuMtrndi 
Ova Owtti taOi 
«n<l » • (Ifltr vr« 
r«m<>4« from W*»| 
S*od model 
•t fr«a. ASdrvaa, 
C.A.SNO 
Broadway j 
<lppo,l*,| 
f ' lrat-rlu< in j 
Haifa $ J 1)0 ami t l 
•MM Roonm 
Bt Louis. 
i ' 
10 I . r ilaj-. 
W- ' 
HARPER, 
Y > r t A W , 
_ Nu. * 
r Will I K 1 ' - la .II thf >xiiru ul LW i u u 
OOUWIIU* «•< |<r*iuplT illMdl 
l > 
W I L L E H , 
AND̂ SMth PAIH 
li A UkiMIRl 
CiLAUHu AMI* hAMDWi 
T îepfĉ Ur ITT. 
*.«Mt Caucus. KT 
J 
I 
H ii ntiru T. u t r » | 
HARRIS i^BWt, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L o w , 
115 S Fourth— l'|«Uura. 
J. 0. R 
l{8 ajtf-iflowg Wagons 
ilk-lU Livery Sul'lt'. 
T j W b o n e 
Matil Effinger & Co 
MffltTTEH IT RIRDOM. 
" Tb r r e ' t l * tu a r iUi iv l chaoge io 
llie iliuiaie ul tbeae » io •• 1 • » 
• bo> , " remark**I C.>i. A i r * ' 
y r»Urt' lay aa a ri-iuiui»c«ul smile 
played aliout bia pl«aaaot (eat i m 
" 1 dou' l know obat cauaeri i t— 
wbriber it wa* the aul>aei|ucat iBveo-
liuii ul Populuu or out, but I know 
obeu 1 «a> a boy we all begau going 
in •aiurning in March, obilu tbe 
youog.te i . ul ll>r prewut KroeraUou 
bavr lo wail until May Hulllieu. 
i-omplaecolljr. conrluileil, " tbry 
bave loU ul lua lu other » a y « that 
we ilHlu't have ID uiy boyhood ilayi, 
aucb a . ruling liu'yL'lea, gilkiug 
through lelepbouea aud aucb like. 
Ul 
. y . 
kpv 
ISO S Third 
P l l i l 
Orai 
M c C U N E , 
Of f l . * Am.-German Nat. Hank. 
. ISBELL, M.D. 
* V ^ - r T e f l of walt-r 
8. SixtT.. Son, 
y 
DR. D A N I E L , 
O f f i c e . 3 0 4 1 - J f r f l B ' w a y 
/ 7 
Out Lang tto's. Drug StBfi. 
V . 
|waal 
<1« 
Kotal>liab«d 1KT&. 1*5 Bruadway 
Marble Hall, 
Arc* T. Mftaniwn. Propr. 
K e n t u c k y W h i i 
ClOXwi. 
Col. I I . H. llolwou baa tbe moat 
iqwe and l-rrhajm the cuatlieat 
bridle in Faduccli. I l l * made of 
plaited black aud white tiorae hair, 
aud is the handiwork of an Indian 
who sold it to the ib Idaho. 
It no doubt requitad- days and |*er-
ba)>e weeks of paliuut toil to cou-
plete it, but it is well worth the labor 
aud couldn't lie broken by Hercules 
himself. The colonel prizes it very 
highly. 
• • 
Some of the gentlemen who have 
interest* at stake bitterly censure the 
newspaper correal* indents of Padu 
call for sending out uny reports at 
all detailing the damage of the inun-
dation. 
••I have men out on the rotd, 
one said yesterday, "who write me 
that rhey can get no orders, as the 
impression is prevalent in many 
places that 1'aducah is eulireiy un-
der water." 
Any report that wouJ.l lead to such 
a concluaion, however, was not sent 
out from here. The most damaging 
reports sent out about 1'aducah 
were telegraphed by unscrupulous 
Cairo correspondents, who probably 
desired to paint Paducah's plight in 
auch colors as to divert attention 
from that ot Cairo, which is ak.r-
nately full of tire water, aepe water 
or high water. Oue of these Cairo 
fake dixpatches stated that tbe 
i'iiimer House here was under eight 
shipp+d sla«wtiere 1 have no m—n» 
of knowing. These mines were in 
successful operation until 1867. 
Tben they were closed down, but not 
because they were worked out. Tbe 
shafts, from *00 to 1200 feet deep, 
filled with water. The greater part 
of the workiugs are belo^ the sea 
level. ' ' 
A good deal of copper lias been 
otklained from these Cuban mines in 
later years by a curious process. The 
water, impregnated 
pumpe-l out of the 
tanks. (Quantities of iron scraps are 
thrown iulo the tanks. The copper 
iu solution, by a natural cltemicul ac-
tion, is deposited ou this iron grad-
ually. After a time the irou is fished 
out, the copper is broken off aud the 
process is repeated, Copjier mining 
is an industry which the consul be-
lieves will revive when peace comes 
in Cuba agaiu 
THE MALUMQEOH& 
I'erallar K * « ( M k l A B « Hku ( «M* 
frwM P u r l a ( a r » r fcwlar«ai«. 
JuBt w rtiM the Kentucky line ii* Teu-
Jive a peculiar people. They 
known as tbe MaJungarons. Tbry are 
top|iwoiored, with high cheek liooes. 
strui^bl UOM-A, black hair rutiwur i ourae 
au4 »truifht. black eye*, aud uiorc lu 
telligeuce than the «>r«tiiMiry mountain-
t» in»vi i ie, PMOucMh in iCa i ro Packet! 
U m . 
atvd.U[«r»UMl by lb 
Tennessee ami Ohio River Trmnapor-
taiion Co. 
J . i 'Hfi 'HA TCi' 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o 
ome exaggerattnl rej>orts may 
have lieen sent out from Faducah, 
but iu moat iuatauces the metr«>(M>l-
itan pajiers have led the people 
astray about l*adiK-ahfs condition by 
lurid headliue* and fictitious pict-
ures of floating houses aud barns and 
steamlKials plyiug the principal 
streets. Some of the gentlemen who 
are complaining of exaggerated re-
|H>rts, however, when yester«lay 
asked Ui name some, utterly failed. 
They state<l. however, that the uewa-
paper correspondents should sup-
press the truth, which was in other 
words that the correspondents should 
sacrifice their own interests for his 
or somebody's else. 
A N D 
Warm Lunch from 'J to 
LII BAOAO »AT 
M 
• r», H K WLUJ A M*« >* M 
JUTTT & WILLIAMSON, 
Dairy inau I'eery docs not use a 
U'll to call the reluctant riser in the 
. i early morn. Instead he makes the 
S K i e S ( welkin ring with mellifluous bugle 
note*, which lend the atmosphere a 
de.aded.N martial ring. The dairy-
man is quite an adept in sounding 
thctte innpiring notes, and no ooewill 
ever lie nt a U»ss to know whose 
milk wagon «-tamIh in front of his 
houtf af lrr lie has <»n<*e heard the 
i.ugle rail. It is the only call of 
this character used in 1'aducah. 
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People who have nothing else to do 
fii.il amusement in hanging about 
Third ami Washington vtreets, wh« te 
the l*a«hicah s'rret railway ha* au el-
eva'eil track over tin* bat k water, aud 
<*at«'hi»g those who attempt to walk 
ih« track. It is a case of walk the 
una'able ties or go an>und the block, 
and many prefer to risk themselves 
by the former route. I sually the 
street car comes just at the wrong 
tirpe. for it strikes the elevate«l track 
ju^t about the time the terrified fie-
destnan readies I he middle, 
and ususlly he is simply 
overwhelmed with t-rror. But the 
car has the right of w ty, ami A\c 
must run, jump, or stand still. 
Tfiere is ample room on the lies 
outside the track for a person to 
stand until the car passes, but the 
average person fails to realize this 
when he sees the car l>owling along 
towards him. 
The efforts of a councilman with 
one of his small children to get oft 
the track Sunday were intensely pro-
voking to the risibilities, aud he was 
prevented from jumping into the 
water only by the prompt action of 
| resetters iu a Uiat. 
* 
Consul l h a t t is iu a position to 1m» 
impressed with the mineral weal h of 
Cuba. He tells and interesting story 
about the island's records as a copper 
producer When Columbus discov-
ered Hie island in the natives 
were miners of cop|ier. ^ 
••There is strong proof/ ' Mr. Hy-
att sa\ti, " that Cuban copper wa-« 
curried actnee to Florida and used 
by the Indians there hundreds of 
years ago The mound builders ot 
Florida buri d tlieir dead with copper 
ornament* and utensils hammered 
from native copjier. This copper al-
wa>s had an admixture of more or 
less frreign matt r. 
No copper is found iu Florida, 
and none Is found in the United 
Slates for a long distance from there. 
That found in the I nited Stales and 
iu Mexico does not corres|>ond chem-
ically to that buried with the mound* 
builders. It occurred to Prof. 
Saunders, of the Academy of Natur-
al Science* of Philadelphia, that it 
was possible these mound.builders 
had water communication with Cuhn 
and got their cop|>er there. He 
therefore communicated with me and 
procured a sample of native Cuban 
Copper, which proved upon analy*!* 
to Iw the identical kind used 
in the copper ornaments mentioned. 
In the etrly part of the century 
some Knglish capitalists purchased 
these mines, which are fiine mile* 
from Santiigo The books of this 
consulate show that from 1M2M to 
1840 an average of from $2,000,000 
to $:t,(MK),t>0() worth of copper was 
sUVppetf"annually to the United State* 
Uow much was 
<»A I HKKl . l> ON T H E L E V E E 
NOTES. 
The New South, from New Orleans, 
passed up last night for Cincinnati. 
Capt. John Harrett will arrive in 
the city today in the intejest of his 
steamers. 
The Sunshine parsed down from 
Cincinnati for Memphis at 7 o'clock 
this morning, with a fine load of 
freight. 
The K J. O'ConneJl arrived from 
Brooklyn yesterday afternoon, and 
leaves today for Tennessee river after 
another big tow of ties. 
There were no local packets out of 
this port this morning. They have 
all retired on account of the high 
condition of the river. 
The towl>oat R. A . Speed arrived 
out of the Tennessee yesterday with 
a tow of ties. She left on her return 
after another tow last night. 
The John Barrett arrived here yes-
terday afternoon. She is lying over 
here awaiting further orders besides 
coaling and having some light repairs 
made. She is expected to leave to-
lay for Tennessee river. 
The big Louis Houch,-with two 
empties in tow, arrived here yester-
day afternoou from St. Louis, to 
which place she recently took a big 
tow of t'es. She is on her way up 
the Teunessee to bring out another 
tow for St. Louis. 
Considerable drift is coming out of 
the Tennessee, which shows that that 
tributary is still rising. The river at̂  
this point rose three inches last night, 
making tfie gauge read 50.5 this 
morning. Some river men think the 
river will be ou a stand by tomorrow 
while others are of the opinion that it 
will reach the 1*84 mark. This is 
not likely, however, a* ail the rivers 
are falling at their head waters. 
ImiMtrtant Notice. 
All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the rtrnls of Rogers A King 
and John Ji4>g» r̂  A Son are hereby 
w arned ly call artfT^ettle the same at 
once ajr mjr*ollic«* No. 127 South 
Fmirtjf ' irtfeet, a^d thereby save to 
thom^efves cos ty as I will lie forced 
to proceed by A j ^ f f T ^ o l l e c t same, 
unless otherwise seUledJproniptly. 
Ki> 11. f \ KVKAK, 
Receiver of Rogers A^ving and John 
Rogers A Son [ d26ti 
Jftr. t'Aw\ 
JCose Mini T 
Their color iuul their eusUtniti have 
>u»ed UWJH a great deal of trouble. 
With copper, is I They uuxnlier between 2ooi«»d 400. Thev 
shafts and into 1 live on lUark Water creek-, in Hancock 
eowUjr, IUMI they tu»v« )U«d iu. tbte 
«* 't ion tor znorv than 100 ye«trA. The 
of Ilnutixx k county show that 
thftir ancestors come to Powell** VaJ-
ley aa early 4U« 17S9, when they took up 
lasula on Black Water. Tradition nays 
fhat they held a J oof from I be whil* 
fcettJtvH an<l «.|>oke a atrangf lan^iia^e 
which none of U>e pioneer*, underiitood 
tiotiu* ot thecn <ynifd Kjicak broken Kng-
liah. aaid by nwaiw cooiniunu-tit^ l 
witJi tb*> white inerchaiitH to the « \ 
n o i c r u / n n n te^t ot buying arna aj«ramTBllimtim 
u n i r i n u u u m n d o ^ , . which thry oouid 
not procure in Ihe vrfJIeeao/ their ntoun-
tiiin hocnew. 
Ilefore the wur tJie Malungeooa had 
a hard thne in obtuining the right to 
vote and to send their c hildren to the 
jaibile atdioolnu The < itirexia de-
clared they wert^s'Kror.s, and the mat-
ter wa« tiuaJly carried tnto the court*. 
It u i « dev«>ioped tiiat the ance«tora of 
these j>eople «mi^rate*| to Amerior 
aliout 150 \>ar» ago from the interior 
of Portugal, and had »|>ent some time 
In South Carolina before ifoinjr to Ten-
Jte»w#ce. Tbev <let;lore<l on the witneaa 
btand that thore was cot a drop of 
negro blood in their veins, aod after 
long and tedion* litigation they were 
.jiJlowftd to rote and to send their chil-
dren to the school*. 
When the war broke out in 1H61 the 
Malung**oi*» ea|»ou*«ed the cause d the 
union. They fought in the usual moun-
tain fashion — bushwhacking —aud 
many a confederate soldier waa sent 
to his lotiff- home by the. unerring bul-
lets of the>«e Portuguese-Americana. 
WheiM^er the c*.*ufederate* captured 
one of tbean he wa* allot on tbe >pot. 
After the war cloM'd and the MaJun-
(Teona retume*l to their old purauiU' 
they found that the government was 
interfering w ith one. of their oldest Uj-
Juatriew- whtaWy-making. They had 
dietillens back-in South Carolina, 
and some of the. eariy Rtilln ia Tennes-
see were brought bv their anontori 
over the nkountains from their first-
named state. Not * f ew reveuueofticera 
were killed by Uiern for makinp w;»r 
on their moonMfrhie sti ILs. Oil ale years 
the revenue men have been ao j^TsiMent 
in their v\ork of 'inntin^ the IIKMIII-
shinera down that tJMalungconK ha\e 
wJd but l i «h- whi.sky openly. They 
^tiil contgine to make m-"tn»hine whis-
ky i " larpe «puiutiiiif , but they have 
u<k>pt«»«i tit*- tiii't ImhIk «kf other illicit di>-
iMlers in the mouutains of Kentucky 
and Tennewsee, und they' are r;trely 
caught now, Nolw it hMn.iidiuK'rail mads 
have peiM*tr|teAl'Vaatern Kentucky ami 
ea*ti»«"ii Tcnnefcwe, the Malunfreona 
never far from noine. 
l'ara«to\M:J' iwi it may se»-in, thewe 
people, w ho haw sited much blood and 
ciherwiae violated the laws of th«-:ir 
country, an• deeply religious, [luring 
tlie.ir meetinga they ^ ill su^r and shout 
and «H**nt to Ix- W i i l e tlienisehes w ith 
religioius fervor. Or*- of the patriarchs 
of the -Maluii^Kins was **lTncJe'* \ ard 
Collins. One night m June, many years 
nro, l>r. hVederiek A- lions, a noted 
Presbyterian lufliister of eitstem Ten-
nessee, was trave<lin? through the f'dack 
Water country. He occidentaJly <-njnv 
upon t'ncle Varti'a house and aĉ ked if 
he could stay ;til night. The old ntoun-
taineer told him lie could. Afu-r the 
gueat hid eatco suiter the old man 
asked him his buaincK*. lie told him 
l»e was a |ima'her. Th.» ulil man sai«l 
Ite would like t<» fi<-ar him pre;udt. 
1 "Where JN yotir eongregar ion asked 
the minister. ; a, 
"1*11 >;<et one in n few minutes." re- *nd 
plied t'ncle \'ard. He took a Ion? din- ! 
nrr horn from its ra< k over the door, j 
and oi»nl«H>rs blew several shrdl 
bhists. \\ ithm an hour a'-ongTegation ! j^jjj 
of W jteople had u**-mblcd and lb . i ̂ 7*,^ 
Koss said afterw ani tluit he ha<l never J m " " 
preached to an audience that showcnl 
greater upprc<'iatiou and ileeper n- I ^tSkr 
LigionM f i l l ing than did the little Imnd lj»"niio 
of « > | « J o i v « 1 tru>iuitalBeers nn j , 
Hlack W;iter. t'ncle Yard livni to be jpmia 
UU yearn old. 
rnUtstilly tbe Malungettns were 
whigs tiefof- the war and'since then 
they have been republicans. They are not 
clannish. Their customs have jiot 
clsingtHl <lurin? the last 2(S>years. They 
still live in lo? cabin*, and while inan> 
of the \ming« r men nave iuiprovetl W 
ch«v.tcrs and Merlins, the older <*it»/x 
continue to use their long, homemade "\on 
squirrel rifle*, wlii^h invariuidy hanc theme 
on a rtu k als»\e the old fashioned tin- a friei 
place. Tlwy are iKscpitalile to a d.- kiid on 
and no stranger, unJ««s» tiwy t h^ik «n v\ is 
he ina rvvetiHe-nuui. isever tunwd awa\ dun li'i 
from their . f l ims Their jieiuh brandy , l»e hi* 
is f»ronotia<vd the I test it» tJie mountain*. J It is 
aitd it is freely ofTeretl to the wayfarers are a, 
under their roof, tempered with wild jeet, : 
inount.'un houey. I^lte original settlers > al e«v. 
were the Collinses, Cittsons and Mul- - and eU 
1 msi it is difficult ti> find a Malnn- . is. bfc 
ho is not called by one of thing i 
lhese names N. Y. Sun. ly cull 
ou, Pres. 
^ iNt^SacuK vTfc . 
R. I^IWLVSII, Trea-t 
K A l L f l i > A f > T I M * T A B L E S . 
Nashville, CUattatHMi^a A St. Lovim 
BaUvBsi 
. . in *»pvf"».-h r-irisioa. 
F M. 
S T A T I O N N. S E C O N D ST. 
I I Sdu> sli P»ekrta . Uslljr exoep 
SUh jot. KOH LCK »n<l ^OUN s. IIOpKINS 
l̂ -jfv^ I'l̂ Juciia tt Su t̂ lQcks w 
fiwiuiaU AUU C airo t'ackafc Lduc iDail> except 
Kuadaf.) 
Oil K FOWLKK, 
Ijeivtm I'MlucMh at * ». m. 
J H FOWW.H. Supf 
You can turn your lii 
give continuous service 
for lighting. I t 's dan 
Mis on any time—whenever you need them. We 
r aud night. use trolley w;re curreuts 
^ttes: 
Over 10 lights to SJHTglit*, *H5e |»er ligiit |»er tntn .ti. 
Over 25 lights to 50 lights, 35c |>er light |s;r tnon'h. 
These low rr.tes for 24 hours' service apply when bill is jpaid before 
S-^tB luiku 
> * i a. 
liol * . 1 JULCl II.U . ». 
- « " f l ll&SAlt 
• I UJ p-B 
J .. I 'J pin 
' »> y.u. Nwtfivi.^ Si«>m 
wi aauuaa 9 «u p ta 
MOUTH KUCRO 
r.ai b ixiam 
N-nv ' / ~ S » p m 
SU-uipiaa 
J l i m a 
• Uimuum * upm 
' |-»xl«Ur*oo i w p n 
H > nwitiK '-mrt ^UjiQ! 
SOU N RN 
Ktmphis, New Orleans 1 Ci ic iniuf i 
Patfket Cumfuny. 
• 'ill of Hui uutulii. 
C . E I N S T E I i V , 
Vice Trest. and Mgi . 
l'h 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
sifam.ru i/ave ( W l 
t-vrry W<da«May MtFra 
1'U.njgBtr ft- jy 
ur<la> M. ?ui»bl» to 
TufwUy anil Friday, j ^ . 
rbuntday anft sand ay i 
New Orlesnw *v*ry Tbum 
cafa «• .>ry Sunday 
J H ASHCRAFT 
Agent Padbraa. Ky" 
r MenJplil̂  
(jr at h i." -Pick p. 
lay ami sal 
'ln< innaO '-very 
>*a«IU'.«h t-vttry 
e Cincinnati for 
ItanrlitK f'adu 
H. W. WISE. 
Supt. ClDclunatl. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
and 128 North Fifth Street, 
NEAR PALMKK HOISE. 
* 01.a 
* m» m 
* si p ED 
U t i a 
l « F O 
• » p a 
• »• i^. 
t «s ,,„ 
t . 
* w .m - . iu . h 
r. train *nd rar service &*t»«*.n p. 
J a. Mempdw. Nashville luralt ^ 
Cltai isn< 
auta. 
aasi 
or sdcln-M 
A J Wricu. u. r . 
l>» ley. G P ami 
J T Donovan, C P 
Paduesn K1 , E S 
\g»ol, Padurah. Kt 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L B A I L K O A D 
DF.ALKHS IK 
C l i L K C I I f ^ . 
HYGIENIC COOKERY. 
SIIm«1»IW'K rood Should Not It* OlT«« 
to < hlldrem. 
I wontler how many children through-
out this cnb^titenei) land }>»-t«ke them-
seJ\«-s to scii(tol breakfaatless, except 
for a cup of coffee, not one occasional 
morning durinp rhf1 year, but so many 
mornings tbat a fixe<l habit is surely In-
dicated. I have 'never made It a mat-
ter of serious in ventilation, but inci-
dentally Ware «t«niMe<l a<-ross so many 
cases of y outhful coffee inebriates tliat 
I have Is-cn ap)kalU-4l at tbe ihacovery. 
The children of tbe i»oorer classes are 
rJmobt at once. I find, inducted into this 
liabit, tiny babies drinking' strong, 
strong coffee from ttie mother's cup us 
she holds them on her lap during- meals: 
that they ever live, and even thrive, on 
• uch a diet -«for other hwj>ro]>er tood 
nn wel1 as the cotfee, too often tlnda 
its way to $hc baby's mouth—is noth-
ing lew t han a miracle, and yet one can-
not deny tJiat it iw a miracle oft and sat 
isfactorily rejietited. 
Put wait u few years; put thi»e same 
children to liard w«.rk, or even harder 
study, and the coffee habit Sells upon 
them .is eyely ns the liquor habit tells 
upon theervmromei .f nhn>holie drinks. 
It is tvn>ng, abs«ilutel\ ami unquestion-
ably wrongr cten if I he tendency were 
m*t.4Mi it is, to substitute the stimulant 
for tbe meal, tl»e fact thot it is a stimu-
lant should l-e suiVn iert to exclude it 
from the children's table; but w hen one 
considers that it so o/ten constitutes 
l he break fast, rtie only meal of any lm-
|M>rtance between dinner and dinner, 
and when one furtlher considers ^IO 
needs of the ing Uwly as ivcll ns the 
neresMty. common to u* all, of con-
slant repair, one stands aghaat. 'I ruly, 
the bricks are tn-ing made wiMwut 
straw; tbe building i* ircocbertnw and 
Inacfrtire.- Anna ( . l'olloek, in W aalv 
ington Home. 
!,»«•• mosses, 
lUonse waists of lace traced rtmund 
Uie pattern With moek Jewels an- verj 
l«uoh worn with the velvet i»olero jack 
cts. A pretty model for any sort of MIL 
waist is slashed altove the belt to show 
the lace waunt Underneath; velvetrevers 
finish the front, and velvctJribbons trtzr 
the epaulet frill* lllack nml whiU 
plaid silk with velvet mouaaeJine de 
sole frills edged with black velvet rib-
bon In the narrowest width Is s novel 
combination very much admired, and 
the tucked chiffon waist trimmed with 
lace frills Is always pretty for young 
girl*. Tomato re<l velvet aud green 
etoth are th«» coioringa of one cloth 
gown, and the buttoned panels on 
tbe skirt, as Well as the lwdice shwa 
a glimi^e of the bright ret] vrlvet un-
dementh. Talis of velvet and braid 
trim the bodice, with »n ermine vest 
making n * very suitable model fot 
(i black cloth street gown—St. ton it 
Republic. 
Husband Street Church (Methodist!—Son 
day M'h.x.1 a! 9 a m. ereschln^ 11 a. m und 
Tp m Hev C. M. Palmer. i«asti >r. 
BurUs Chapel, 7th and Ohio (PeUtodlat) Sun 
day NchooJ s> a. zo. Pr»-aehlatf II s. m ami a p. 
m. Rev. K. S. Burks. i«a«u»r 
WsslilDgUm Street Baptist Chore' •'•.', iy 
achtMil » a in l're»cbli,K h p ui v 
W. Dajte*, pastor 
Seventh street Bapil»r r),,ir< b —'H' } 
acbool W a m Pre^chiDK. 11 a. in and-
Bev, W. St. Baker, 
St Paul A M E. churrh Sunday st h 
m., pn-achlatr II » ui T :»> ji m., lle\ . 
eianford, Im-U>r 
Ht. James A M K chuiTb. 1UIh & TriujMe 
Htrevts Sunday school si 2 pin., Pre.t bian 3 
pin., Rev J. c; Mantord p*.-vir 
Trimble Street <'hrlsttan churrh—Sum', y 
achottl 41 li) a, in pr»arhin»f. II a in and T m 
e W. pcayefl -ervlre», Wexinesday eve lnni. '< . 
Sunday - ln-.l teacherh' tn«-eiiuK Thursday 
evening " *li are cttrid'aily invited. S. 
K (Jotter, paaUtr. 
« OI .OKI l> l.<MX.I S. 
Maacvule Hall -V,' tiroadw. y. TM'd Ki. • 
M: M< <.r» if.»r No »-M-eUv everv t;i i 
Thursday evniiDK la eacii mouth 
Mt Zioo L«Kl)ie No rt—Meei- ,-v. ry nr-t 
Wednesday e»vnlntt In ea<-h mouth. 
Susannah « "urt No "i. l«adt>-n— Meeif «v«ij 
toanfe s-.-t.day loes<ta month 
Stone S«juare Lod|« ,N'.>. s-Meeta eeer» ; 
cond Monday In r»''b m'>ntn 
INDKFKNOENTOItUEKOPODD KKLO'iW s 
H i g h Q r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d b i c y c l e S u u d r i e p 
Price 120.00. 
, Teachers, and 
initol e for Ministers, 
reacu of all. 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, 
tors, Lawyer: 
The Only Exclusive Bicyt le House in t! 
to all buying wheels from us. W K invite 
W H E K L S and get Bottom Prit-es on same. 
J. K . P U B Y E A K . Manager 
Doc-
you 
Puling School free 
call and see ODE 
jK 
a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
8 OU pui 
11 C> p m 
I t*> am 
1 loam 
2 31 aiu 
18am 
Ov Cincinnati 
Lioaistin* . 
IjX feairainty 
Norton rill* 
Ar Padurah ... 
Lv Paducah 
Pultoc 
LvFaltoo 
Vr Memphis. . 
New Orleans 
11 3u pm 
3 30 am 
8 l& am 
9 li ain 
i-i iu ptn 
12 au pm 
a pm 
11& pm 
9 .*>6 pm 
7 40 am 
756 am 
II »a in 
No « 
2 pm 
fl 56 pm 
10 pm 
11 3 pm 
1 am 
I SU am 
3 10 am 
3 20 sm 
1 00 am 
7 au pm 
No an. 
5 ijfi m 
i s> pm 
a 3s i>m 
6 04 pm 
(i 15 fm 
I N 
SN TO ALL ORDERS. 
THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
x ' f ' K d M l M ' A T T B N T I O N U 
VL S . C T R E I F . 
Telephone No, 371 
All trains run uallyi 
N OH SOB and an carry Ptillman buffet slse pin* 
?tr» and t ee reclining cbalr cars between i "la-
tna tl ami New Orleans. 
Voaaof»d awirunao.iJ betw»H»nynir^;ansM 
l 'birl Str«*«'f. 
F. J. BEBGDOLL, 
- P K O P R 1 K T O R -
/ 
tAld F. K'.Wf. Halt. * » 
Household of Buth 
third Friday « *etUn»{ In e 
Odd Felk>v -am lia 
truer 7tli & Adam-. 
. 4'H—Meeiflrsi Mil. 
.cb lU'vnth at Color. • 
Paducah Ixxhre No UI.S— MN-I> every (IR-1 ! 
id ibird Mon.lay la «a< h tu >utb at t'ol.«!*••: 
Odd fellows Ball 
Paducah p1̂ riar^h^ No I' O 0 1 ' 
l.ei^erery seoind frfciay .eveuiin: in ea< t, 
I'Mtth at t oloredOld KelloWw Hal> 
Pa«t <;rind Master's «'ounri| No ry.-M.-et> I 
.-ery txurih Friday ' venin*c in eacb ruontb al 
C»»i red tktd Fellow® Hal 
'e»lern Kentucky NO 
every •ecood and l<>urih I nê day 
eai h month at t <tlore»*. Odd FelloWf 
•.XH Met fv 
i>n> ntt to 
Hall 
Paducah - Bottling - Co.. 
A G E N T CJiCfcBKATKDj 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St Louis 
— In ke^s d bottles. 
\'•*»> various temperance drinks Soda Pop* Seltxer Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. V 
relepboo3 onlere filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nighta. 
T e l e p h o n e 101. 
10th and Mal ison Street*. P A D U C A H , KY 
•un* Men n Pride""!..td .̂- N<>. KKt Meets 
i! and fourf Wrtlu.-mlay evealug 
at llall over No. sa Hroadway 
VSITEU BKOrHKKSOP FKIESDSUIP 
ul Issljre N-
nh Moudsy «• 
131 Moadway 
S:®ter?< If the My»t 
M-e - Ibe.lll-Nt 1 l 
131 Broadway 
0<dd-n Uule Temp] 
d »y In • ach tnoMh \ 
C>reraon'ai TV-iupl-
third ruetd.iy itiKh 
A. W, GREIF, 
The . . . 
K q e r t 
BLACKSMITH AND 
JJURSE SHOER, 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
,f We . M - I • i Ir.1 Saturday 
rand Arn>r »>f ibe Repu!>!"• ru*-"'* 
i f.>urtii vu«f«d*y niR'.t- In â« h moi 
k r. Hall over AUrmi.- harts-r sbop. 
v« hrch^hc » i 
. niup and sv\ c 
ing vv bi 
^quired, v 
«*ions prac 
thew 
eh tli 
s to attend. Al oat win-
» the n;.r j'or.d lirrol-
• young nit n h:ne ao-
ev wear with :iu inieon-
^ lion Id not care >o much nl«out 
rely snpcrfu ial in contliit-(,"siyi 
il. "Veneeriiiff is only a polish 
J approve of the man or uotn-
i is holiest, sincere. I <m |»;<r 
i a littJe briiMjuenefvs. vv liicfl mflv 
only inlsforttine." 
ot veneet n ; 
io grow <•(> 
I to fniuy t li 
ct betutcn 
••inee of «le;-
;» 1(1(1 l*> .1 
t(> I:, 
IM<| 
L-Ordce 
rtment 
line In Pearls, 
fleet of. the plague in In-
n irtlTricu increas#'it) the 
arls rcju liiutr the I<ondon 
a «x>naw|»eut niarked fall-
unusual 
l>erlleil 
Tilt a vviiliiul of hilt If 
ilish. half a leaspoonfnl 
tivo J»hl«pOOtifu|« of 
•hoey To««L 
t in the 
of dry mustard, 
te>nto anurr, 
A curious 
Jia has beet 
i 11n11r tif |» 
'i;;irKet. and 
iir prices. This Is not du> 
industry ttti the part of the tlivefa. h 
to the fact that the'native (lenler* at 
l'oroljfiv have l«-e» ir» such ha>(,. t.»«piit 
• h»- ' trirken city that Ihev haveeagi r)y 
11,s|KtM*d <'f their warcM at f;ir l»elo\v the 
uukiuiuai v market value. One Fnglish 
firm of importer* of Indiim js'iirlx has 
•umulated n strw-k which, if placrtl 
Idi-nly on Ihe market, it is estimate d 
uld Mild dewn tjji.-»l:it!Oi% fully "S 
rvitt \ V IV I 
SMALL 
Tha Ke«nty a 
COURTESIES. 
Mem 
one tjiblrspoonfiil of tVorcewtcrahire 
end otie inu*hro»»m cataup. Put into 
this foiw hard-boiled eg?*, sliced, salted 
and peppered. \Vhen ln-atcd plnce the 
o»» I .mat previotuly spread witA 
I'olll m m Ararnif 
b r of the Vaniliy. 
Pabit courts for so much In IIMIe 
things that one cannot look too core-
fully nfler the small courleaica in one's 
c»wn conduct. A writer describes n 
visit to a home where the young |>eo-
l»lr poss«-ajM»d Iflic true politeneaa » Wch 
habit luid nuide natural. 
One evening last week I entered a 
room where aeveral young men with 
books and work wercsitOngiif'oundJhe 
lamp. The young man with thefevft'on 
and the grammnr on the tabic be fore 
him was the busient of the group, but 
be instantly rose ntid remained stan«J-
ing until I had taken fny seat. 
The little notion was automatic; the 
habit of hui family la to practice amail 
oourtealea, and the boya have Is1 e l 
trained from ehlldhooKl to pay defer-
ence to women. They alwaya rise 
whenever r lady, their mother, rister, 
friend, or guest of the house, comes into 
hhe room where they are at work. 
Neither mother nor alater goes out 
after dark without nn eacorts One of 
the l»oya can always go out of hia way, 
or find It in hi« w o ^ l d aee her safely 
i jor 
' tclM 
ite. We 
this sub 
ka naiur 
• < f l.earl 
The fact 
r» tHiliJe 
is.c.J nons 
In . 
(>mluteal ( akrs. 
> of twfTrwal, i 
-il.. if cupful o f f 
. r. ..tn-h iJf t'tijif 
I. a.-, i.fifiil of v.i 
•nf1.1 of sod.i. 
and < 
aiid | h 
of flour. . 
inicl or hu 
w atcr. oiu 
half tea*| 
shorten i ; 
vvnrin vv.ii 
mixture a 
it on t«i t 
smoothly until aliout 
.jj.ch thick; rut int 
si.-.* preferred. lh i 
u ry thin and l>uke in 
mil il w ell brow ned 1 
the baking pan only 
laking fmtn tbeorrn 
as they break very c 
They will keep well in 
I in can or earthen jar, 
used for the measure, 
hortening. this 
ful> 
en n» 
I-
pounds - lUiston Tbidget, 
f w 
.,,1 a,.,| 
M. :u lh»* 
ic soda in th> 
to fiir tboo 
Ksible. Turn 
•ard, and roll 
anc nuarter of a>o 
i small caKca any 
roll .-arli i akf 
ralher slow heal 
.ct t h» in -standon 
a moment nffei 
II.:mile w iibr.ire 
asily while hot 
a t ighlly covered 
If a ixtfTiH- cup ir 
and sort for th« 
II make , tw« 
I'.hi pr >-•« t ake. 
Prepare a lii.eil cake t n. Cream well 
together six ounces of bolter ..ml 
ounce* of castor sugar. Well whisk four 
or (H e cggn. 
Sieve together nine ounccs of lloui 
ami one-half teas|x>onfnl of Iwk N-C JHIH 
!er, add to the Hour the grnlcd ni:d ot 
one lemon. 
Add some flour andecirnllrriuitely to 
the butter and sugar till all is om<! 
Pour half of tlie mixture i nt o a gn«a». (Ml 
tin. Then sprinkle 
ounces of glace chcrj 
Next a'Id the rema 
Hake first In a «JUI 
rooler one for aliout three rpmtiers ot 
an hour. 
Try It with a skewer, and see if it 
comes out clean and bright.—Jtoston 
(•lolte. 
in a lji \ r of f<t 
fiingcake iiKttur 
ck oven, then in 
—Tacks nre from a quarter to a~linli 
Inch, though, when accidentally stepjMMl 
i n, flits length seems to t»r multiplied 
by 100. A ponnd of the *nift.{lcst-si2e<i 
contains iG.GOO tacks. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E BEST 
1 Mew Orleans, carrying P«i 1 
I t . - -*1 i ;rrte» l'aducah Lou 
•• i- i '.w: in a>j OQIOD depot a- J i 
itioH-i e.,nij«*ctions for All p>>iai.-
• rn. and -..uth Tlckei oir . r 
nd.-r f.e faliuer. and at the <mi..i 
ST LCwlS Oivisioa 
I'lHTH S< 11; »D UK 
fauucan..... IS wpm 
Wetropoiis U:t» |. 
Parker City - • 
V ;.rt. >n 
• ̂ rtx>adale 
I'IIK kneyvllkt 
l̂ tuU 
I I H 
C »• |->UJ 
2 . 1 0 p in i 
t Ml p IU, I 
.. S 26 i» m. 
_ 4 So ]. m, 
.. 7:lfl i -n 
aw 
. 7 » » tu 
10 <r? a ii.. 
11 ,10a to, 
12 1ft p m. 
. Ii. c< fi m, 
. 2:00 p m. 
. t:SO {, 
battel 
I) m 
npm 
i.uopm 
11:00 p m 
1 i5 a m 
t •0 am 
o oe a m 
Pars r «1iy 
MellojKflLn 
Arrive Padacas... _ 
Soip for ni«tl»-Al, trtelhe r<in VisPy 
Ttif tbe popular line u> >t, . ul» ar»d 
Chicago and all polnta no tb aud we»i. 
i'raln leaviug Paducah dally at«:is p ui. 
i f through Pullman Palace Sleeping aud 
Parlor t ar for Jit. Louts Double berth rst«s, 
f: SO; chair r»te«. TS cents 
for further informally reeerrationa, 
ticketn, etc . call on or addreff J T. DonoTaa, 
J. T A., ralmer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
Sanson. Gener > 1 P̂ SwsnKer Agent Chicago, 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
l ias Tbroogb r a w n g e r Trains and 
Fast Kffii ieot Double Daily Serrice 
fnitu " ...I Loals.tll. to 
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
In connection »'th /be B. A 0. S. W. to Louis-
ville. r. s.-hiQK airytl or makluR ck»e connec-
tions for prln< lpal poinu 
s o t t u AND W E S T . 
On (la . 
VickMiturg a 
and Nat. he/. 
Ark.. W»ro. 
San Antonio, 
Otant It aluo hat 
and fa*l effielei i d< 
•Hew Orleans. J _ 
South and West ou Ii 
CINCINNATI, LO 
CHICA 
making direct eon 
for 
N O R T H A*I> 
IncladlngSt. Lou I*. 
IT, i lereland »n ! 
Phla, lUlilmore aud Klc 
noe. tine llaee. IncludlnK 
i*<>a. Mlaa.. H*ton MOUKS 
tile Kin K and Hot springs 
Tib. /Mlla*. Hou*too and 
ilnu on tbe t a«ll1c 
h pflMaeager train* 
dally xervice from 
le(ilphis an51 point* 
— aud <>>uuect|ng 
l lSVILLE, 
ANO ST, LOUIS 
ui with through trains 
CART 
lluffalo. Pitts-
York. Phlladal-
Solid Vestibule T i4 inv Through 
Pullman Buffet ISleepin^ Cars. 
Through Free KecKniug Chair Cart 
Particulars of your iocakr»i!n>»d tickM agt 
S ti. Hawa, Dl» Pane. Afcent. ctneiai 
J mo. A s^rtr, i>ir, i'im. V-ent MiW|M» 
AH.HAmos, l.r.a. W.A. KVumirA u.r.a. 
Chicago. LouUvillo. 
D E T 
y y ^ V here we 
Whiskies, Wines, 
L ' S . 
^eer, Cigars, e t c 
RtSTAURANf OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & 
GENERAL fNSflfAM'K 
AGENTS 
Co, 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH KY 
f e n u s s i i Central and 
In t i rnat iona l E i p a n u a a . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY, 
T H R O i / G H O A R R O U T E . 
TO AND FROM 
r»-NN} s>HK- KFSTVCKY Of(Oar.IA. 
A1. A HA MA pioaina. NORTH CAKOUNA 
rn CAKOUVA, VIRGINIA. 
V\ \SH1NC.T<iNfClTY. HALTIXORK. 
rut I.AOKI./HIA AND NKW YORK. 
THROUGH I' / via new Hoix^w R<*"g 
Hoctb and the M c K w m 
SERVICE Kot-TE iH-iw -̂n SAHhMuLK 
an,* MKMI'HIS. makinK coa-
I r.en lou at W KM I'lint *'l'h aij Jloec to and from 
"KK W M H TKX THWKsT 
PULLMAN Oeiween WKiafWia .md N'asiv-
PALACE v i " - " i,n iTalas. He-
« i r r p i w r <*eei, CaarrA-
b L t t P I N G >,„„.* k»..Urii.La. Akh» CARS TIIXS, VViMiifs,.i,,K Haiti. 
sous. lhiUuflMb>» aud New 
V. IK. 11. vre.n Naeiivloe ibd Jaeksoarills. 
• lornlo «ta;ly year i.-uiul/vla I hatta»»oga, 
Atlanta Wa>-ni) and 11fum/ Kxcundou Tlcaels 
un sal*- durlmr m-â on / 
EXCURSION 
Oil Ml Ke.lil.-ed K-1. 
thin line and l -tlo 
Se'lim during the 
. .-menial an I Inierm 
ln< 
T ICKETS 
from ail point* oa 
to Nachvlllc and 
•e nt tbe l>naea-
»al Kxpodltlon. 
M . I v ' 
j - / ^ S K L L " - ] — 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
S T O V E S , E T C . 
Oive l»im a cal l . Cod Coutt ami Market 
FINE, DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
p 
\ 
llegant Carriages and Turnouts 
< TJA^ . A Q L A D B E R M 
livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Opr. Third and Washingtor. 
t " 
r i L K f l l O N K U « . 
fur'h'-r Inr.'rrn.tl- n til upooTlch % 
^•r.I ,,r Mldrrv i 
n c. c o w t R o i * 
W.rt.m 
" Ry V .. h.l.r 
* J MILCH 
IMN,L<. I'... ALL 
W L. 0ANI.IT. 
FRRT  I I'... .NTL TTL AR« N 
M.HI. TIM. 
MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
""T I OB, AIL, Pr> ML.», u i n v u 
n r thi 
KANSASANO 
KANHAR crrr, 
HA f r M O
SALT LAKC. 
AST TRAIN / J F 
ASKA LIMITED. 
E J h 
l l t B g A 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
4 1 
'K*. Tenn i i.«f onnactlim for AL-
Jaeh«.DV(il« Kla and 'he 
ai-4 u» Arkanaaa, .,od mii ta£ 
Fwr further -.aformatioo call on 
D P A M'BDhli, Tana W i 
r A Ws-aniTJBrIa£; 
T a Palmar Ho<W 
Hurnham. depot ticket 
UOCIHTILLB a»D MEMPHta-DITULCJIS NO«TH LIOCSU— No »S No an No 
L.» New Orleans 7 2f) pni £ UU Ain 
Memphis 8 Oh am 
Fulton | oil put 
*r Paducah 2 «pm 
LTHadueab 2 56 pm 
Ar Princeton 4 40 t.m 
Nortonrllie. .. 5 3M pm 
Lr Central CHjr. .. «j0pm 
kt UtuL-vllle u |0 pm 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 
South Hocaa- K0 jui 
fl am 
ain 
H UI am 
am 
io hti am 
12 a* am 
5 ib pm 
Th«» moat (lirart | 
all I 
A R K A N S A S Afj 
W E S T ( 
via Memphis to 
tint* in 
TEXAS, 
IO S O U T H W E S T . 
Fr** Reclining on Al l Trains. 
TflBODOa C«>Ai«K« Mkvcmh t o 
DALLAS A i» Four W. OATH 
For Miat*, rate«.̂ r.H- o»> aas. Ar 
ft an MA, aad ail tVoatern s> aieo. ,u lunlMt 
InfonnatUts, call oa y«mr local vt< k..t %yrni 
U. T . O . M A T T I i r w.S, S T . A . 
L4KTI-VII.LJL 
- ? 
I 
p 
• i 
— 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
—Preecripliona filled 
Night Bo» 
side ul flooi 
at all 
»• ( 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
D R T J O G I 8 T 8 . 
1'aji.pfCparc your family » i ir i\» 
paefprs, from a liniment to a coi 
cure, aud do it right. 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
A P O T H E C A R I E S 
nda of barka, roota aa 
yo< ' 
in thia « I > - M | » 
tLat u can get anything^ y 
•i 
11 want 
oi:r buai-
P h a r m a c i s t s , D r u g g i s t s a n d A p o t h e c a r i e s , 
Coa. SLVKXTII i(II> J i C U K 8 T H I T » , I'ilHCAH, KY. 
L 
Dry Goods 
Shoes 
PEKSONALS. 
B A N K R U R T S T O C K 
/ Y & T H f H A N I * OF 
e Partph Auction and Slorhge Co. 
T h e en tM 's tack oi S h o o / C l o t h i n g , D r y Goods, Mats, Jewelry, 
Furniture and Carpets o i the Lboisv i l lc iKpArtment Store Bras purchased 
at S H E R I F F S S A L E at a » £ y Ujj/price and we are S p a r e d to icU 
you these goods at leas than WrtSulacturtr's prices. Com?~&ir ly and 
secure bargains bcJorc they ar t gone. Remember the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O . 
Corner Th i rd and Court. 
If 
Dressing Well 
id *u $rt, and the man 
who haa his garments aiadu to meae-
ure by ua haa found tht* key to that 
art. "it doean't require any nrffuing to 
-^khow you that you can grl a better fit 
and more atrle in a aii l or an over 
coat when they are m o l d e d to you. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
Broadway. 
BK K t F 
C 
Novelty 
For t h e 
P -
Chi ld ren . . . 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
Infants' and Children's. 
Infants ' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren 's sizes 8 1-2 to n , $ 
to $150 . 
Children's sizes ia to » , i * » 5 t o 
f i 9 0 . 
Full line ol youth 's anil tmys' 
black, brown or ox blood. 
W E A T H E R R E P O K T . 
ttiuuiler stornn and local rams 
tlii j afternoon. Wednesday, fair aud 
colder. 
L O C A L / H C N T I O N . 
For a iirst-dasa »liave call at H . . 
B. Davit' Imrliw «lmp at South Sev-
enth street. Clean towela and polite 
barber*. H . It DAVIS, Prop. 
Harvey DotJ, Asaiatant. 
D11 Duty Again. 
Officer Frank Orr is on duty again 
on the night foree, after a weeks ill-
ness. 
An effitacioq* remedy for lung af-
fections, threat disorders anil a l 
bronchial trahlilen is found m Dr. 
Bell's P ine- far-Hyoe*. This niedi-
cine has maAa-afSny liarveloua cure* 
and is justly ranked imong the most 
imjiorunt remedies "\ the age 
For sale by • 
Oehlschlaeger * ^'alker. 
T o o Much W a t e r Abo^e. 
A crowd of employes of Mlgore 's 
beading factory were paid off in front 
of the Palmer House yesterday after-
noon. 
187K ' 1 8 » « 
Twenty-three years spent in the 
stadyiof medicine and pharmacy— 
result/—the niost^«Til»ble and effect-
ive t|iill and y tve r Cdre on the fate 
of t l * g lob*—Dr. Mtfiilenhall's lm-
prov^djtrtill and F e v « Cure. Price 
50 cents. Sold by V 
Dt B>11»-*Cu. 
Ano ther Kain Last Nlnlit. 
I JLHI night there wtax strong indi-
cations of a storm alwut 10 o'clock, 
but there was nothing worse tli»n an 
hour's rain. 
VWntc^* . . Kuf, 
Re< kii 
im-tt LAWKKKI y. 213 O 
nds. 
Court. 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
A 
Spring 
Top 
with each s» le of childrens 
shoes at 
$1 and Up. 
Bring your repairs to us for quick 
work. 
ELLIS RUDY 
PHILLIPS, 
2 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
O I K MOTTO. 
— — ( _ 
Vr It*. W» »n.l III !''«» *" 
And SO n IS'- * " 
,,.^1.1 . « • • ' W l f 
M r . » ' « >ur .ii»V'll. 
T'im «ur.ir lawlw 'IK** 
>na ami oat -.J'.liiM 
Stan hair Mil WK 
CklMr^n !!»• mt pl< 
Will • » » " U>- l ime 
« « l >"l abnea ta 
f Hir lantHlrr I" 
WHS riaan aivf 
Our WW 1. !>'• 
Our P » « " « » ar. 
( K f iow w. 
W " lanl 11 
" ~ U T T U t T O * A T K I N S . 
13  
Home l l c e l . 
I f you want nice hy 
from a hortie) 
and rejriitati/ 
ilie '(flalit.' I 
Julie Tb 
meals to/ 
pfKt. 
- 6m3w 
Urgen t Cal l . 
The charitably ili»|Hjsed people are 
earnestly rcqueated to meet at the 
city hall this evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
to take some action in regard to tak-
ng care of tbe worthy poor who arc 
sufferers from the water in the low-
anils alioul the city. 
Respectfully, 
D. A . YeisEk, Mayor. 
James A . 
lerable 
his stoc 
huain 
for What you 
I ' r g cn t Ca l l . 
Tlia utiarilably disponed |*ople are 
arnmtK re^tuiated to meet at the 
, i;y hall this evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
to take some action in regard to tak-
ing care of Ibe worthy |Kx>r who are 
-ufferers from the water in the low-
lands alioul the city. 
Respectfully, 
p . A . V t i s l i , Mayor. 
ArrcMs T (Mla ) . 
l'orteoua Boyd, who was cut bv 
Helen Brooks ls.it night, was arresleil 
11 nd locked up tht» afternoon for 
-inking the woman. 
(haa Klmore was arrested for 
• m:wing a knifa on -loe Bryant, col-
, red. The diffloally arose over the 
light of way over a stage plank. 
Henry Kahn left at noon for St. 
[ Louis. 
, Adolph Weil came in this morning 
from St. Louis. 
Mr. Tom Allen is quite ill of con-
| gestion of tbe lirer. 
Walter Dismukes went down to 
May field at noon. 
Albert I'llman left al uoon for a 
trip through Illinois. 
Mrs. Conrad Beyer is improving 
from her receul illness. 
Mrs. W. T . Miller left at noon for 
Trenton, Tenn., on a visit. 
Mr. J. Andy Bauer leaves today 
for Akron, O. , on business. 
Mr. T . C. I-eech aud wife left st 
uoon for St. Louis on business. 
Krank, a son of Circuit Clerk J. 
Will Kisber, is ill of chicken i>oi. 
Q M r . K1 bridge Turner, of Mavfield, 
came in at noon from Eddyville. 
Commonwealth's Attorney W . F. 
Bradshaw has returned from Benloo. 
Mr. J. L. Kilgore has alniut re-
covered from his collision with a curb 
stone. 
Mrs. Campbell is quite ill st the 
home of her brother, Mr. P. K. 
Stulx. 
Mr. J. R. l'uryear and wife went 
down lo Maytield at nooo on a brief 
visit. 
Messrs. R. ( i . Caldwell and Geo. 
Hart came up from May-field this 
morning. 
Deputy Sheriff John Pope, of 
liraves county, was iu the city today 
en route to Stiles. 
Mrs. t'kiurooy ami daughter, Mi.*s 
Mary, left al noon for Dyersburg on 
a visit to Mrs. Dr. Kllis. 
Dispatcher Alvev was in Kultoo' 
yesterday. His place at the I . C. is 
filled by Will Rogers today. 
The Y . W. C. T . L". meets at 7 :3U 
this evening at Mrs. Martin Smith'sv 
corner of Seventh and Clay. 
Mr. J. B. Rebkopf has lieen quite 
i l l for tbe last week, but he is now 
better, hoping to be out soon. 
Rev. Warner'Moore, Sr.. and wife 
will return to May field this evening 
after a I rief visit to friends here. 
Mr. J. A . Wright, of tbe Sylph 
Cycle Company, was in the city to-
day, hul left at noon tor I l l inois. 
Dr. Fiildyuxnn, dentist, adminis-
ter* gas. The 'Inlv' true ^hd safe 
way extracting teiliT witUprf pain. 
Misses Cora ( I Haves amll/ona Jin-
gle, of Calloway county, who have 
lieen visiting here, left at noon for 
Mavfield on a visit. 
l )r. H. Parker has returned from 
tbe South. He saya Paducah is tbe 
l>est city in the country and ex|iects 
to locate hers ami establish a manu-
factory for his celebrate I Roncado 
tonic. He is enthusiastic about the 
prospects of Paducah snd wants lc 
get in on tbe ground floor. After 
traveling over tbe entire United Stales 
lie thinks this the best city in which 
locale. He has a good medicine aud 
should be encouraged. 
T W O W i t t KM. 
A g e n t Tea . boot W i l l Have These 
in His New Quar te rs . 
Agent Teachoul has moved into 
the N . , C. A St. L . , city quarters iu 
Dicke's tailor shop, under the 
Palmer, and soon as Supt. 
Coropte, of tbe Western Union, i* 
heard from, there will be two wires 
run into the office, one of which will 
lie a Western Unioh loup, and the 
one now in the Palmer House lobby.' 
and the other will lie a railroad wire. 
Mr. Rob Vint will lie the o|ierator in 
charge. 
W K N T T O J A I L . 
A l l eged IrcsHpasMcnt Itroiight in 
at I O'clock Thia Morn ing . 
Cbas. Helm snd Jim Bolin, tbe two 
men warranted by Justice Winches-
ter yesterday for tearing down I f . L. 
Styers' fences near Oaks, this coun-
ty, were arrested last nigbt by Con-
stable Miles Kutrell and brought to 
the city at I o'clock this morning. 
Justice Winchester was railed from 
hia peaceful couch at this untimely 
bour and ordered the men to jail in 
default of bond. 
RESOLUTIONS AOOPTED. 
Meet ing o l C i t i i r i u Held at the 
C i t y Ha l l U s t N i *h t . 
Objec t ion to 
Sciit out 
the F lood Repor t * 
F r o m Paducah. 
TO MEMPHIS. 
Illiuoitt Cen t ra l T r a i n * Resumed 
Hunuint: Tbrou i rb Last 
N i g h t . 
T rack Hutlt 
A meeting of citiiena interested iu 
Ibe welfare of Paducah, who desired 
to correct some of the erroDeon- re-
ports Ncnt out relative to the flood, 
was held st tbe city ball laat night. 
Mr. tieorge I-augsiaff, Jr., wa« 
ap|Hiinted chairman and Mr. J. J. 
Dorian secretary. 
Several gentlemen made prelimi-
nary remarks alsnit Uie flood rei»irts 
sent out from Paducah to some of 
the St. Issus pa|wrs, saying that they 
were unUue. and injurious to the 
city. 
Capt. J. R. Smi th . Capt. Farley 
and Councilman K. K. Bell were aji-
»inte<l a committee on resolutions, 
and tlie following were presented and 
adopted, a request at tbe same lime 
lieiniT inade lliat they be published 
in local papers. 
After sensible addresses by Capt 
Smith aud Capt. Williamson the 
meeting adjourned. 
The resolutions adopted are: 
Whereas, Ke|nirH have] gone 
forth and lieen published in u ew«pa-
pers ill other cities which are 1111a-
leailini: in |«niit ol fact and liable to 
maguify in the minda of th» casual 
re inter the eitcut of damage iloue to 
our city by the »ater> of the swoUtu 
rivers, and. 
\\ hereas. it I s a fact that it re-
quires a higher stage of water llian 
We nave je t had to cause tbe suspen-
sion of more than live or six of the 
thirty manufacturing plants uow lo-
cated here and that business general-
ly has not been interfered with by 
tbe water; and for the pur|>o»e of 
correcting tbe erroneous impression 
which seems to h u e lieen created 
abroad to the detriment of our city, 
therefore lie it 
Resolved. That the reporters for 
pa|iers in St. Louis. Louisville and 
Cincinnati lie requested to send these 
papers a report of tbe action of this 
meeting with a view of disabusing 
tbe'miiHls of absent friends and oth 
ers who may contemplate locating 
here and to assure them that Padu 
cab is as safe aud free fr-jm daniagi 
by high waters as any city on the 
Ohio river. 
UNEXPECTED RESIGNATION 
The Memphis trains of the Illinois 
Cenlral now go through to Memphis, 
after a suspension of two dsys on ac-
count of the flood In Wolf river, 
ueceasilating their being earned 
around by was' of Jackson. Tenn. A 
track has lieen built over tbe river on 
I tiling 
THE M'GOMB 
Across Wol f K i i c r 
11 Pi l ing. 
May Be I set! t o T r a n s f e r T r a i n s 
T o and Kroiu B r o o k l y n . 
She Draw*. Somewhat I . e s s W a U r 
Than tlic O-borne . 
There is no immediate prns|sx t of 
traius on the St IAMIIS division of tbe 
Illinois Central lieiug unable lo gel 
across Ibe river here. 
1 lie big t Istnirne can aland eight 
or ten inches more, and in case the 
river rises this much Ihe steamer 
McCoiub, of tbe Linehan Company, 
which is now in harbor alsive the 
city, will lie pressed into service, aa 
it would require eighteen inches more 
lo render a landing of thia lioat im-
possible. 
Tbe water is now almost lo tbe top 
of the incline. 
NERVY THIEVES 
G o in t o Eat. and Then 
Lemonade. 
Make 
Mr 
Purify Your Blood 
D r . C l a 
Compound 'tixtract 
of S irsaparilla 
>«*no» I 
I'rirkljr \4> 
I,Inert * Ittv* 
1'KlMe 
I.Klldf Iron 
aa >«.»ir f it m II yl doctor If It It nhi • 
fV#l<?."nlf nt 
McPHERSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
NO BROADWAY. 
4 ™ l i s 
A F I N E IHKJ. 
M r . T o m Morton Rece i v es a Pres-
ent From Mexico. 
Mr. Totu Morton, of the Dixie 
Shirt Wotks, today recel-ed from his 
brother in Mexico City a handsocic 
present in the sha|ie of a <treat'>ane 
pup. " D a m o n . " which is valu-
able. There is only one o l l i e ^ o g of 
this brtnsl in the city, ami t h f is one 
given to Mayor Veiser. 
(INF, L I T T L E C A S * 
. f udge SjstuJeni l l a s s t^iort Ses-
sion ol Court . 
S ec r e t a r y Sel iaad, o l the Y . 
t\ A . , t o L eav e . 
r e n d e r e d Ilia Kesignat ion I^ist 
Night, t o T a k e I tb e t Apri l 
I - W i l l <>o to l>au-
l t i l e . III. 
Sei-relary J. A . Sciiaail. of tbe V 
M. C. A , last night tendered bis res-
ignation to the Board of Directors of 
the association, to lake effect April 
1st. Although this antHHinceiiu-ui 
will prove unpleasant intelligence U 
his hundreds of friends and admirer 
in Paducah, Secretary Scbaad decided 
lo resign some time since Ills suc-
cessor has not yet lieen decided u|ion 
but it is said be will lie either from 
Michigan i r Arkansas. Mr. Scbaad 
will take charge of the association at 
Danvile, 111., near bis obi home. 
During bis resilience in Padncah 
win h liegan in 1H95. Mr. Scbaad has 
proven himself a gentleman of tac 
and culture, and has made many 
frienda and admirers. As an associ 
ation worker lie cannot lie aur|iasseil 
snd it is largely through his eDorta 
that the V. -M. C. A. here haa at-
tained the prestige and prosperity 
now enjoys. When he leaves Padu-
cah, which will lie April 1st. he will 
have the lieat wishes of all. A fare 
well meeting of memliers will be belt 
Friday night, when action will lie 
taken relative to his departure. 
W I L L N O ! I .OSK I I . 
Claude Uurkholder wis fined $1 
and costs in the poUrc court this 
morning for drunkenness |'his was 
the only case on the dodtet. 
Judge Kaii'lersexprewed ayinpatliy 
for the half doseu lawyers aim graced 
his aanctura. and tolritlie newspii|H*r 
men to call again *ul may IH- be 
I;I 1111<I show them inb? hospitality 
I h « City H u i » Honl. 
Superintendent IMvis of the city 
electric power lions/ says^ie has flf-
t>«ii J(imp siirrufndeil by water. 
Tliese tii. nsc»< l liy means of 
skiffs. Mr Da/" has pun hafted a 
IHISI for this pnfosa, b" cocsiders 
Ji obln|ier 
" * i n all fell violently",u tl,.- left si.le' of 
— \ (•«¥<•. badly lacerating tbe desk. 
W i l l l lamvcl l Wi l l Keep Ilia T w 
l-egs 
Will Bagwell, a young man of Liv_. 
ingston county, cut one of his limbs 
with an sx several months ago The 
wound liecame wnrse and worse, and 
a few week^'ago be was brought here 
aud r?,'acediu the Brooks* infirmary lo 
n v e t b e leg ainputateil. There was 
unexpected change for the better, 
however, and now he lias so far im-
proved that his limb will be saved. 
H E A V Y I'IKCK. O F I K O N 
Mashes A lbe r t M c O r d ' s T o e ul 
the . fuckson Foundry . 
Alliert MrCuril. of (lie Jackson 
Machine Company, hail one of his 
toes mashed by a heavy piece of iron 
this uioruing. '('lie probability 
that lie will lose It. |)r. It >>d dreas-
ed the injiiry. 
A Haillv Cut l lm id . 
Pat Cummins is suffering from 
bsdly lacerated band. l i e cut it 
while attempting to oiien a jar of 
|>eaclies at Mr. A. K Thom|ison's. 
I l l s FOOT t .A I ( . I I I . 
I 'n inf i i l Acc ident I ha I Itclel Mr. 
John l lughcs. 
Mr. John llughcs was paiftfully 
injured yesterday afterniMm while 
as he ronsiden f ) < 1 , " « "sriis<Mi street near 
ring Ape! Harry & Henneberger's coal yard. 
Ills |uol caught in tin a irrup ami be 
L . K. Dur i e t t ' s Ke»l«l-n«-e 
Fntcred lAst N ight . 
Last nigbt thieves entered tbe res-
idence of Mr L. K. Durrett. 01 
North Seventh street near Trimble, 
and took possession of the kitchen 
Alter enjoying a good repast, lemons 
and sugar were confiscated, aud tbe 
Interlopers proceeded 10 regale them 
selves wi h light refreshments. Tney 
then left without further depreda-
tion. 
A L W A Y S P R O M P T . 
The Equl tabM L i f e A lways Pays 
l i s Death Claims Ihc Same Day 
Proo fs o f l l^ath A r r i v e at the 
NCM Yo rk Office 
HO • ONTUST o ^ tsii i n u To BIS 
C I I I I H 
Paducah, k y , M a n * Ti. 189 
Mr Frank ( (butt tieirfral Agent of 
F:<|intabke Li fa : 
1 desire to coitmend tbe K<| 11 (table 
Life Assurance (ely of Ibe l'nite<l 
States f.g lis protnpttiws in tlie pay 
inent of its deall* claims. 
One week ago I hamksl you proofs 
of li adi under |*>li<y Ko. IAS.178, 
on the death of my husband. Dr 
Charles K. Lining, sad tbe cbe<'k 
harnldl me liaUy f»r the full amount 
of 1S4 policy shown bow |.romptly 
tb» Equitable pays i u claims. 
2fm2 \ 
M m . ClUs. F;. LISIS.. 
I>KI w A K <IFF. 
l l r y a n l . Colored. >> us llaOly 
Hcared. 
Joe Bryant, colored, to«lay ct»m-
p'alucl at jio'ire In a bpurtera that 
Charlie Elmore had drawn a knife 
and threateued lo cut him. When 
askel »ha I Klmnre wanteil to do. 
Bryant replied that he didn't wa^t to 
find out. Bry ant ssid he would get 
out s warrant. 
W.. C. T . L". 
Owing to the day being rsiny the 
attendance l&st week at tb- Central 
Cnion «as sh small the prepared pro-
gram could not lie rendeed. All 
ho were 11 hsve taken part will 
please do so st n< xt meeting, which 
will lie under the direction of the sup-
erintendent of Flower Missions In 
addition lo the program an article on 
the life of Seal Dow will lie read by 
Mrs. Kivets, commemorative of his 
natal day The month of March 
gives na live Wednesdays. At tlie 
last meeting a full report from »'1 
superintendents was .requested. All 
irdislly ii.l ited to attend these meet-
ings, of the while ribbon sisters in lec-
ture room of Cumlieiland Presbyter-
ian church Wednesday afternoon at 
.10 o'clock. 
To Ihe Char i tab le 
Org^ii '/i i l lons/if Padi icsh 
1 have ijuite a quantity of fresh 
meals in cold almagc that I will 
place at tne free di^>o*al of the char-
itable organisations of the city for 
lieneflt of the |Mwif. Anv communi-
cation from Ihe A'halrmen of the re-
l a t i v e committees will receive im-
mediate sttestiifn 
v.. w 
Spring 
Day. 
n ' new. stylish ones, 
yon to viait our store 
propose to make this 
1 can best and 
most economical ly gWt your needs 
supplied. 
It is pleasurealdo^ iudeed to see 
ao many ol the fauteoi our o ld cus 
totuers at our IIMI store. 
W e be l ievey f l ia t we are better 
prepared to Mrve you to your l iking 
than ever lytore aud we earnestly 
and cordially invi te the ladies of 
Paducah anil vicinity to come to 
see us ofte^i in our new quarters 
and to keep M touch with the new 
goods as they arrive. 
Our advertising space is mueh 
too small to g i v e y o « any adequate 
ixinception ol the many good things 
we have provided l o r j our custom 
ers. 
Dress Goods. 
Five piecen all wool novelty chc 
viot. full /inches wide, ought to 
bring JSC a >ard. our price J.t i - t c . 
F i ve piectrs silk and wool mix 
lures, elegant in appearance and 
inexpensive at our price: would be 
cheap at 50c, our price „v>. 
Woolenettes in the 15c quality 
lor 11 t 5c yard. 
T h e liest test we know o l to judge 
of a dry good* store U its lilack 
dress goods slock. W e shall not 
attempt a drscri|Kioti ol the variety 
and beauty oi our stock. Plain 
weaves, serges, novelties and very 
chic styles arc Bow ready lor inspec 
tton. 
Dress Lining. 
T h e new silk and mohair zouaves 
at prices to please you. 
Cream Venice lace with yoking 
to match, so rich ever silk 111 g iv -
ing tone and character to the dress. 
Fancy silk colored chif fons and 
mousselin de sou and braids and 
bead tr imming lo match all of the 
newest shades of the season. 
Kid Gloves. 
Wi th skil l ful ly contrived .tuto-
matic fastenings, you wi l l appreci 
ate them. W e have the exclusive 
agency—sold only here. Very 
handsome and stylish. Paris l»est 
for the price. Ox hlood, the new 
tans and plain blacks a l j richly silk 
embroidered W e price th «m for 
a dol lar—ought to be ^1.25. 
W e a4so make a «fj>ecial sale of 
dressy, large button kid g loves at 
69c. worth $1. 
Many new things in belts now on 
display. " N" 
A l l bleached domestic sold very 
low and hundreds of yards of Hani 
burg and naimiook embroideries at 
strikingly low prices. / 
H A R B O U R S 
New Qoiu-teni, Ne»r Broadway 
il i M4 2H «L rkWvVl-
E R F I L T E R S . 
What is mor 
than pure water? 
wat£r as pure 
Every family 
tested before lea 
S I D D R O W N I N G . 
Ki j rh t -Year -O ld ( i i r l K A IU F r o m 
a Boat. 
TrftfffHl) at To lu, K y . - l ) « i i K > i U r 
of D. F- tiilluuid. 
A nad drowning oecurrrd at Tolu* 
Ky. , above here ye»ter<lay. Willie 
the M-v*«r-olil daughter of Mr. I). K. 
liilliand, a prominent renulent of that 
l>lac«, waa out ridiug in a john-
lK>at" with a brother and Minter. 
Tbe boat was overturned aud tlie 
other two were rcacued, but th«- little 
Mian met a watery grave iu »igtit of 
ber own bome. 
>o| 
I hereby notify y t coneernetl that 
I am no longer rM|ionrtible for any 
indebtedness connta' ted, or any con-
tracts made, by jni wife, Kmmv 
JiK.MU RKIIKOI'F. 
essential to good health 
r filters will make impure 
H sparkling as spring water. 
Id have one. Every filter 
ur store. 
G U A R A N T E E D AMD FOR S A L E BY 
Scott Hardware Co. 
IN(H>RFO RATED. 
Sign of Big Hatchet . 318, 320, 322 and B e o a d w a r Paducah, K , 
O. B. STSRKS, 
AdK.VT FOR 
Caligrajib ^ d Densmore 
Typewriter^ and^ufplfSI 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S l V K E f 
M r W i l l exchange for old Machines al liberal flyurea. 
C. F . Sch rade r , 
CERIES 
D K A L K K I N 
S T A P L E 
and F H N 
I.ow prices, proinpt sixl polite al 
• i l l pleaM1 vou Free <le irery to all 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 0 . 
a trial order and I 
Cor. 12th A Madison. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and S u m m e r Goods 
W e are n o » prrjiared to ' how many of the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS 600DS. 
A l i o very many in 
Shirt Waists and Wrist Patterns. _ 
B-e^a-u- t - i - f -u-1 
T h e y 
are 
pronounrttl 
the IK**! shoe factories, the 
ami up to date in color and 
and our prices on shoes suit 
^MKly. 
L.ive an excel lent line of ladies 
F a r Hale. 
At the SI N villo* old pafier*, nice 
soil clean, Jiut Wie thing to put un-
der car^ieu and ofe ulielren. S.'i cent* 
l « r liunilreil. f 
Fel l F rom t i e r Hll>e. 
U I M KieliU, the |inu.io lesrher at 
the imblic WIMMIU, IS rccoverintc froui W e want your patronage and wil l IK* thankful for it KKI. 
s spraiDeil ankle. mi*laine<l liy falling ' 
from her liicytle a rlay or two ago. I 
Jsme< Greif •taa/ly to IIHH* your 
Imrvw. Ilk har'teniiwirsry quartern 
on AIIEIII- «1K«*I lie' ween Fifth a^d 
Sixth. TiVphntie UH. ttm6 
Purnishing Qdods. 
J N 0 . J . D O R I A N 
205 Bmdwig , Opposite Lang Brit.' Dr4| Slurf. 
. P.T, L, 
Tariff League 
ration advocating 
American Labor and 
ned by its constitu-
te. 1 M b. V* p M 
• iwi.a^. ii> iili 
There are no pV^onal or privata 
profit! in connecti^i with the organi-
zation and it it tuMained by member-
ships, contnbuti^rii. and the distribu-
tion of its 
Corner Serentli ami 
MS . y / 
For line fool 
Broadway. The 
|Ti'c*i the lowefi. 
iii* i i 
Kor nl^e, 
I I per l o£T 
OHM 
II". K Mi IN, 
The I * rooer. 
Court, I'hunr 
. . . .w. .'I 
(M* -« l 
FOURTH : a. 
Ad r. f I 11 Si III 
MS I U «. Hm YWS. 
K M 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
Thr iecond^ink Man, 
21 f Couri/Street 
! Han NomC^K'cU^nl^rirgainii in 
S e c o n d Hand C l o t h i n g 
% % and S h o e s 
See his $3 shop made Shocs. 
Thcr r ar^ non« better. 
Shoes repaired and^elfver d to any 
part of the city. 
If you have Can^Otf Clothing or 
Shoes to sell not i fwi im hy postal card 
and ho will oall ar^ get them. 
1 8 9 0 1 8 9 7 
Ranting Tailoring pi 
104 WrtTSt ree t , Under t|t'e Palmer. 
Franchise 
liy rirtw »r an ocdlw 
Council of ih«» City « 
lh* Iflth ilay i .f Mart, 
n»ncs lo i»ll ib» 
atxl <>p"r»t# » i 
"tr«*»t in th* «»* I'adocnh, oil 
puloi »her» IVrnhelm A 
xir»M»t<>n tii th«>«<ndiif i 
oft I wrlflh lllft^t 
Of tb« r lljr. I will, .it! Iheliw 
j In frymt <»f th « itv hall bflflillns, In »>a4lnrali. 
I«i»«-'li Ihr h<>»ir* < f i^fi.l Ito rl.- h a nt of 
bead in th« hiffh-
, In lb* aror*-
»aId rt tltlrii 'iriliuaiii*. Any and all M.l» lh* 
Citjr Council rr-m îm tnr rUtbt to or r»-
t ^ 
Tbta Marcl 
A VKIHKB, 
Sy or t'adnenb. 
F r a n c h i « © y « o t i c e . 
(>imm«n Cimurn. 
ap|«roT»d Mar- h ihr t 
onilnanr* g 
••r an <wd inane* 
. miUiMI AO 
ran Una i f* right %o th» , tb«lr 
lirvw and awslrfn*, to Ujr. iitwrtlo 
nnd maintain a -V -1BI of {II|»>M ami nrr rnwarr 
appllanr<-« ihTfUi Ml tW alrreta- a y m w 
wjrt and publlr Inr1l^nfiv#^|»adamfc, 
for rOarcflDtt «i«im or h«*ti to i—*— " 
•iim«Tn. I win on 1 h«* l»ih day of > 
front of th^ritjr hall huildlng In rftluoah. (M> 
IWI*N thi» bonra of II ami ^ -
offer at public r-a'a for • 
ihc hlgh^ai bidder, ihc fram h 
ih« afi.r.-aa»d mtlticl or«11n;»njF Anjr and a 11 
hlda ihcrity Council right t< • i cruv o cil rio 
* or rcjwrt. 
bla March .11, 1H>7 
Vayorof L 
v r i «r.n. 
* l»r Of Pad ocah. 
W e are working for a good refutation and intead to have 
(i if moderate prices, first<Iass workmapatftp and g^od fits will 
get It. Call and be convinced. 
Yours for good clothing, 
W . R / J O H N S O N , 
W . | L R A N K I N . 
D A N 
Haa 
i t liia utand on tbe corner i 
and Arlnma. Tall and M 
hia p r i m ; be will a n ) 
every tb lM Toa eat. 
all part* o7 ibe <1%. 
